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CenterOf Mystery
Mystery surroundedthe finding
of the body of Miss Catherine
Cooper Reardbn (above.). 37, as-

sistant librarian at Washington,
D. C, cathedral.In a basement

at (he cathedral library
ulidlng. Police InspectorIra E.

Keck said the7 woman has been
-- brutally beaten."

.Italian Fleet

May BeSentTo

Russia:FDR- -

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, March 3 Iff)

President Roosevelt ald today
that discussions were about half
completpd for transferring rough-
ly one-thi- rd of the Surrendered
Jtallan fleet to Russia. '

The president also told a,press-radi-o

conference that Edward R.
Stettinius, acting secretary of
state, would go to London soon to
discuss with British officials a
dozen or more questionsawaiting
solution.

He disclosed that the United
Statesand Great Britain already
were using some of thet'Italian
tonnage that was surrendered'
with ' the capitulation of Italy,
and that efforts now are being
made to determine how many
of these ships or their equiva-
lent can be turned over to the
Russian navy.
He said this was the question .ho

had told previous "press confer-
ences that Marshal Stalin had
brought up .through" his Washing-
ton ambassador. He described it
as a rather old question and re-

lated to what ships ' or their
equivalent woujd go-t- o Russia.
. He emphasized that so long as
the war lasts the Allies will use
everything afloat against the
enemy but after the war that
Was something elsci
Asked whether the ships' woujd

be manned by Italians, Mr. Roo-

sevelt replied some ma? and some
may not. As for Italian ships
which escaped to the Balearis.Is-

lands, the presidentsaid that was
a Spanish probletn.

He said that since Italy sur-
rendered to the I'nlted States
Great Rrltain and Russia, it was
thought advis3ble to distribute
the Italian fleet roughly on a
one-thir- d basis to each. He ,
would not say how much ton-
nage was InvoUcd.

As for Stettinius' trip, the presi-
dent said the acting secretary gf
state, accompanied by several as-

sistants, woujd leave soon 'after
S'ecrgtary Hull returns from a
southern vacation. He said it
Vtoufd riot .be a 'full dress confer
cnce and-th- at there would not be
a headline in it. '

CounterattacksBy

Japs In Burma Seen
. NEW DELHI, March 3 UP) The
Japanesehave counterattackedIn
the Knladaji valley near Kyauk-ta-

46 miles north of Akyab in
Burma, while .West Africans push-
ing southward in Jho valley ae
.meeting stiff resistancenear theq
village of ApaukWa, a southeast
Asia communique said today. -

Meanwhile", Britlsh'f.orce"s in the
Ngakjedauk Pass area continued
to mop up stray Japaneseunits.

In the IJukawng valley in north-
ern Buflna Chinese troQps advane-.'in-g

on Maingkuan have surrgund-e- d

Japaneseforce, in the
Tawang river bend.

Enemy tupply dumps at Prome
were blasted by bombers of the
strategic command last nlgyuand
pijots reported large fires $sthey
left the target area A raid on the
ButhcdauniPareathe night befqre
accomplished similar results.
Fighter-- planes,,meanwhile.carried
out sweeps over the Maju and
Arakan areas.

Ameniati bombers started large
files in Japanese,supply areas in
northern Burma on Tuesday while
other formations blasted thepow-

er plant at Mltkina and the rail-
way bridge at Namkwin.
Little enemy air opposition was
seen and the Mllcd sv eens were
completed without loss

-- r

GermanDrive
In Italy Fails

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, March 3 (AP)

A strongGerman drive into tlie center of the Anzio beach-
head this1 week waa describedofficially today as "a costly
failure," Allied headquarterssaid defensepositions remain-
ed intactwith all lost ground regained.

The enemy offensive, the third large-scal- e attempt to
drive the American andBritish forces into the sea,hasnow
collapsed. Two final German assaults wtih tanks and in
fantry late Wednesday were
repulsed, it was announced',
and no new attackscame yes-terdS-

American troops of thd third In-

fantry division bore the brunt of
the attack and scored "a complete
defensive success," a headquarters
spokesman said. Less than a week
ago, the third, originally composed
chiefly of troops from the Pacific
coast, was officially commended
forprevlous exploits on the beach-
head.

Whether the enemy Is re-
grouping for a continuance of
the offensive from some .other
sectorIs "unknown, but a blister-
ing .attack delivered from the
air yesterday by Jlying Fort-tesft- s,

Liberators and lighter
aircraft served as a strong de-
terrent.
Lt. Gen. Mark V. Clark, com-

manding general of the Fifth ar
my, said last night the enemy hadj
suffered a serious setback.

This latest German failure 'to
wipe out the beachhead, other Al-

lied officers said, meant that
heavy losses have been inflicted
on the three divisions which spear-
headedthe assault, centeredona
1,000-yar-d front midwa'between
Carroceto and Cisterna.

The MediterraneanAllied air
forces, hurling virtually their
entire strengthyesterdayagainst
the Germans around yie beach-
head, dropped about 40,000
fragmentationbombs from some
1,600 planes a record for this
type of attack in this theater.
American Flying Fortresses,

Liberators, medium, light and
fighter bombers all participated,
the attack being cucentratedon

"the Carroceto - Veletri - Cisterna
line. The German air force made
no attempt to intercept the forma-
tions. Ten enemy " planes were
sighted on one occasion but they,
failed to fight.

In the final attack late Wednes-
day in their two-da-y offensive the
Gcrmaniwere forced to cross open
country and Allied artillery tore
huge holes in their ranks even be-

fore they nearedthe Allied lines.
Subsequently, American troops
wiped out a few' minor infiltra-
tions.

"Everywhere now our lines .re-

main Intact as before the offen-
sive began," and Allied military
commentator said.

The fcnemy losses Included nine
tanks'knockedout by one Ameri-
can anti-tan- k unit at the .height of
the attack and an entire company
of possibly 100 men ambushed by
the British.

BuchalterIs

GrantedStay
OSSINING, N. Y, March 3 (IP)

rLouis (Lcpke) Buchalter, as-

sured of at least two.mtro days
of life by alast-mtnut- c guberna-
torial stay, today looked hopeful-
ly to the highest court -- in" the
nation to keep him from the elec
tric cnair. .

The' one-tim- e ruler of a' vast
cartel of crime, who was to have
been executedlast night with two
aides for aJ936.slaying, was told
In the Sing Sing prison death
house 70 minutes"before execu-
tion timethat Gov Thonyw E.
Dewey had granted the trio a
stay until 10 p, m. (ewt.) tomort
row ncndlng an appeal to . the
United.. States Supreme court.

Warden William E. Sn'ydej-sai- d

Lepke was highly pleased
at the news, although lt was
reportedhe had been coolly con-

fident alfc along.
Charles D. Breltel, counsel Jto

Dewey, released a statement In

Albany saying lawyer
had advised him he had arranged
to apply to the supreme court for
a "writ Of certiorari to be sub-

mitted at noon ' on, Saturday,
March 4." v o

The statement" said that a stay

had Been asked for Lepke and
the 'others i.ouis (Boss) Ca-po-

and Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss
and jintil "Later this week."
Warden Snyder said that unless

he received further word from
the governor, he would put the
three to death at 10 p. m.

For Lepke, Capune and Weiss,
It wf the sixth stay .

The three were convicted Inn
1041 for the slaving of Joseph

' Rosen in Brooklyn.

y? CarrocetoKJVfcisterna-

NettuntIu&
- Lono( v
STATuit Mitts air

Counte rfa ck
American troops counter- at-
tacking at the centerof the An-xl- o

beachhead have thrown the
Germans back for 1,000 yards
'and are still gaining. It was an-
nounced March 2. Arrows Indi-
cate German attack and Ameri-
can counter-thrus- t. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Bombers Hit At

GermanyAgain

In Day Action
,

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LpNDON, March 3 UP) Amer-

ican heavy bombers pounded Ger
many for the second straight day
today, concentrating on undis
closed objectives in the northwest
sector while medium Marauders
slashed at German airfields in
northern France. ,.

RAF formations, taking to the
air last night for their second suc-
cessive night, had hammered air-

craft factorlbs near Paris and at
Albert in northern prance only a
few. hours before. ' -

The U. S. bombers were es-
corted by fighters of both the
Eighth and Ninth American es

as well as'Allied fighters,
an Indication that the operation
was of considerable size.
The wide-sprea- d daylight

smashes also included stabs at the
French "rocket gun" sector by
RAF fighter-bomber- s.

The RAF's operations, Including
Mosquito slashes at western Ger-
many and mine-layin- g in enemy
waters, wre carried, out without
loss:
t The attackapparently, was not

on the large seale of the recent ,

saturation, raids on Germany,,
The air campaign continued

without itnerruptipn today as for- -
"matjons of 'bombers some of
which looked to channel observers
to be heavy planes streamedto-
ward tlio continent' shortly after
dajpn. ; I1"

American Maraudersattacked
airfields Ifi nprthern Fraqcethis
morning while RAF Typhoons
bit enemy emplacements In the
rodket gun .sector. It was an-

nounced.'"
American Fortressesand Lib-

erators, accompanied by possibly
thejargesl armadaof fighters ever
Bi'ni iroin Druam, yesicruayuinsi--
ed unspecified targets in south
west Germany-- and irt France, In-- J
eluding ihe airfield at Unartres. ,

An air ministry communique to-

day said two medium bombers and
rone fighter-bomb- and two fight
ers were missing In extensive
sweeps by the Allied, expedition-
ary air force yesterday. a

French Torture Case
Ends In Sentences

ALGIERS, March 3 OP) The
French concentration camp tor-
ture trial ended today with death
sentences passed on four defen-
dants.

Two others were sentencedto
penal s'ervitude for life, two to 10
years and two to 20 years. One
was acquitted. The eleven had
been charged with murder, cruel- -
... .' l.lt.. I -y ui luiui'inuy 11 tl liuca ju a
Vichv camn for forctcn lcelon men
while acting as guards. ,

Reds MakeNew

GainsOn Narva,

PskovSectors
Renewed Drive On
Capital Of Minsk
Launched By Russia

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, March 3 (JP)

Despite a freakish, spring-lik- e

thaw which Is hampering mili-
tary operations, the Red army
is continuing Its smashing of-

fensive to liberate the Soviet
Battle republics and has ma-

terially Improved Its positions,'
dispatchesfrom the front said

' today,
o

LONDON, March 3 fP) . So-

viet armies preslng their offen-
sive to clear cthe Germans from
northern Russia have recorded
new gains on .the Narva and
Pskov sectors, Moscow announc
ed today ,as Berlln'reported a re--
newea ilea army arive lowaru
Bobruisk in the direction of the
White Russian capital of Minsk. fiTher was no mention In the"

Spviet communique of activity
In- - the'Vltebsk sector, where
4he Russianspreviously had re-

ported more than 36 towns and
hamlets captured in a 'drive
which breached the city's first
line defenses. Moscow dispatch-
es, however, said the Vitebsk
drive carted great power and
that theclimax . was .expected
soon.
Major Red army gains of the

day were registered in tho Pskov
fighting, the Moscow war bulle-

tin announced.
Consolidating their Narova

river bridgehead in northern
Estonia, troops of Gen. Leonid
A. Govorov's' Leningrad army

, stormed several more Nazi
positions yesterday, The Rus-
sian communique said.
There was a possibility that

the Russians might not wait for
the actual capture of Narva and
Pskov, but having
these cities would push on to-

ward Reval and Riga, capitals of
Estonia andLatvia on the shores
of the gulf of Finland and the
Baltic Sea.respectively.

Lukas, JonesGiven

'Oscar7Awards
HOLLYWOOD, March 3 (P)

Moviedom's coveted "Oscar"
awards for the best acting per-

formances of 1943 are held today
by Hungarian-bor-n Paul Lukas,
43, and Oklahoma-bor- n Jennifer
Jones,24, while "Casablancg" has
the acclaim as last year's best
film.

The famous Ulttle gold-plate- d

statuettes were awarded last
night in Grauman'sChinese the-

atre before a glittering array of
other hopeful Qcting candidates
and 2,048 fins who paid $11 ad-

mission each.
Miss Jones won the prize by

coincidence on her 24th birthday
for her peasant-gir- l perform-

ance in 'iThe Song of Bcrnadette."
Previously she had appeared in
only a few minor roles.

Lukas' award was for his por-
trayal of the impassioned anti-nazr- in

"Watch On the Rhtne."
Monoclcd Charles Coburn won

the honor for the best supporting
role, by an actor by his perform-
ance in "The More the Merrler.'J

Katina Paxlnou was adjudged
the bestsupportingactress for her
work as pilar in "For Whom the
Bell Tolls."

The best -- (direction accolade
went to Michael Curtlz for "Casa-
blanca."

Hal B. Wallls received the Irv-

ing Thjlberg memorial award for
Consistent high quality of produc-
tion.

Army-Nav-y

WASHINGTON, March 3. (P)
A broarj expansion of short-ter-

specialized college: "training for
boys under mjlltary-draf- t age, at
arniy-nav- y expenle, was announc-
ed today.

Thf training beamed at the 17'
year-old'-s, would be in the nature
of preparation for Induction 'into
the armed forces and would be
limited to those' wiio have conv
pleted high school work and who
have - not yet registered for se-

lective service.
Tests for acceptability will be

held throughout the nation on
March 13.

The Joint army-nav-y an-

nouncement said the new pro-
gram was designed to "replace
some of the loss" which will
result from curtailment of the
present army specialized train
ing program, designed for those
of Induction age. Due to with
drawals to active duty, ASTP

JtATUIl MltlS ...
at totuTon Pacific Ocean6

f '

V ADMIRALTY MUSSAU

GUINEA-Sj- Kr britain OyS.
" t'Xflf-- BOUGAINVILLE V'.
rf" VrtW5- -' ' - GUADALCANAL
! - Ma

Indicates In whichCircle" area,50,000JapsTrapped Gen. MaoArthur says "some
50,000" Japaneseare trapped and where, a naval'spokesman de-
clared March 2, they appeardoomed because they are "surround-
ed on all sides, flanked (arrows) on the east, west andsonthwest by
Allied ground forces and practicallycut off from the sea." Recent
landing In the Admiralty Islands marked the "final stage" In the
encirclement,Gen. MacArtljur said. (AP Wlrephotq).

Coahoma
Red C

'Coahoma went zooming over the
top on its quota Friday to offer a
challenge to the Vest of the How--

chapter in its lag
ging drive for a $24,800 goaL

Norman Read, directing the
Coahoma campaign, reportedto A.
V. Karcher, .general chairman of
the Red Cross war fund drive for
the chapter, that Coahoma proper
had raised $963, fa rover its goal
of $750 and that "we are still go-

ing strong." A benefit basketball
game has been booked at Coaho-
ma tonight.

Workers under Read also are

ExplosionAt

Pan-A- m Plant
Kills Several

FORT WORTH, March 3 UP)

At least five persons were killed
and six others Injured today when
the Fireworks com
pany on the northwest shore of
Lake Worth was practically de
stroyed by a scries of explosions.

J. M. Williams, an employe and
first to corrte out of the danger
area where a powder storehouse
and several other small structures
used In manufactureof simulated
bombs and other explosives were
made, gave first reports on the
tragedy.

Firemen, city and state police
and members of the sheriff's
force who rushed to the scene,
as well as rescue workers from
Fort Worth army air field, were
prevented momentarily from
reaching the damage area and
the Injured because of the'dan-ge-r

of additional explosions.1
Williams, Injured himself, told

his story while comforting his
wife, whose father, C. H. Baker.
was listed by Willlanis as one of
the fatalities.

Others Williams said had been
killed, and whose bodies hehelped
remove, were Mrs. Leona Dawson,
Mrs. Montie Bradshaw, Mrs. Kate
Rosenberg and Mrs. Ethel Lassl-te-r.

The manufacturing plant con-

sisted of two large structures,one
where powder was made and the
other where the explosive Is stored
in a sheet metalbuilding, and
about 20 smaller buildings, each
housing from two to four workers,
where the finished products were
wrapped.

will, be reduced from 1145,000

to about 35,000 by April 1

The date for bringing up large
scale replacements
in the colleges has not yet been
determined.

A current army reserve train-
ing program for this group now
Includes only about 2,800. In-

formally, lt was said that the new
total strength would be determin-
ed by the number who qualify
in the tests this month.

Those taking the March tests
may express a preference for
either the army or aavy training
program.

Seventeen - year - olds who
qualify for the navy will re-

ceive the same training as
other studentsIn the navy col-

lege program designed to pro-
vide officers, will be enlisted
In Class and will attend
college for varying numbers of

terms, depending on

Exceeds
Quota

combing the area around Coaho-
ma andat Sand Springs.

Meanwhile, Karcher appealedto
other workers to swing in stride
with the Coahoma teams t6 pep
up the total for the chapter.

At Friday noon the figure stood
at $6,900, including $1,000 by
Cosden PetroleumCorp. f

There? were comparatively few
teams reporting in with their en;
velopes. headquarterssaid, and A.
V. Xarcher, general war fund
chairman for the local chapter,
said that when these began to
come in the drive would assume
favorable proportions hurriedly.

With a jnera handful of ex-

ceptions, contributions are at
lease up to a par to last year,
and the vast majority are show-
ing healthy increases up to sev-

eral hundredper cent in some
cases. A large number of Indi-
viduals and firms have been
doubling their contributions.
Only one rural community had

reportedon results of the canvass.
Center Point gave $160, Karcher
said, setting an encouraging pace
for other rural areas. Norman
Read was turning on the heat at
Coahoma and Sand Springs and
promised to break all records In
that vicinity.

At Cosden teams, were mak-
ing their- - contact of workers.
The office workers exceeded
their quota but no report had
been received from the plant
division. Cosden employes bad.
accepted a $1,000 quota.
More funds were reported from

the enlisted men at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, and it was re-

ported that the officers would be
100 per cent.

No records on money given by
civilian workers at tho post had
been given to headquartersat the
Empire Southern Service office.

High school students, who set
themselves a quota of $100 early
in the week already had raised
$184.

Betty Grable Gives
Birth To Daughter

HOLLYWOOD, March 3 UP)

Actress Betty Grable became a
mother today when her first child,
a blue-eye- d blond girl, was born
at Cedars of Lebanon hospital. Dr.
George Harris, who performed a
cesarian operation, said Miss
Grable and'her 7 pound, 12 ounce
baby, named Victoria Elizabeth,
were both doing well. J

The father, Band Leader Harry
James,was at the hospital.

the course pursued.
Successful contestants who

will be less than 17 years and 9
months old on July 1 of this
year and who state an army pre-
ference may expect minimum of
6 months of Intensive academic
work at the college level before
being called to active duty. Thoso
who arc less than 17 years and 6

months old on July 1 will have
the prospect of receiving at
least nine months of academic
work.

A limited, number of men be-

tween 17 years and 9 months old
and 22 years old as of July 1

who take the March 15 test will
be selected for the present army
specialized training program af-

ter their induction Into the army
and fallowing their basic military
training. In general,these will be
men who have had prior academic
training which qualifies them for
advanced engineering and lan-

guage courses of the ASTP.

To Expand Youth Training

Engineers Shape
Up Momote Field

For Allied
By RICHARD C. BERGnOLZ
Associated Press WarEditor

Gen. Douglas MacArthur communicated today that
"heavy ground reinforcements" havo been- - landed on Lwi
Negros Island in Ihe Bismarck seaAdmiralty group to back
up" First Cavalry division forces which Invaded thestrategic
Japaneseheld stepping-ston-o Tuesday.

"The initial operation was launched as a reconnaissance
in force," tho communiquesaid, but the enemy garrison,,
although outnumbering our ownHroops, was bo completely
surprised and outnjaneuvered Into dispersedpositions that
mo reconnaissance waa im-
mediately

4
developedinto "x x

completo occupation."
Momote airdrome, the 3,00-0-

foot airstrip which Is the prize
of the operation, fell to the Texas-tra-

ined cavalrymen Immediate--'
ly after tho landing and has been
held against counter-attack- s since
ten. Engineers now are whip-

ping lt Into shape for use by Al-

lied planes.
The reinforcement reached'

Los Negros after the original
landing forc,e had fought bit-
terly against enemy attempts
at, night to Infiltrate the thin
American lines guarding' the
harbor andbeachhead.
Several thousand Japanese

soldiers are repotted on Los Ne
gros and a larger enemy force
may be on adjacentManus Island,
largest of the 'Admiralty group.
Both Manus and.Los Negros were
ripped"by heavy andptcdlum
bombers while tho cavalrymen
awaited reinforcement

cOther Allied airmen blasted
targets along the enemy-hel-d

New Guinea coast, picking on
Hansa Bay installations for a
170-to- n attack. Rabaul, New
Britain, took a 38-to-n pound-
ing.
On the Burma, front, Japanese'

troops have counter - attacked
against Allied troops driving on
the Important base at Akyab, 46

miles away, whllo another Allied
forco, only 39 miles north of Ak-

yab, are meeting stiff resistance,
Southeast-- Asia Allied headquar-
ters said.

American bombers swept over
Japanesesupply areas In north-

ern Burma, the communique said,
starting large fires.

Japan,lost moro than six ships
a day 181 In all during Feb-
ruary, Allied communique show-

ed. Included were 23 units of
the enemy's battle fleet. In all,
a th,lrd of Japan's pre-w- ar lies
on the bottom of the sea.

Farm Senators

To Fight Draft
WASHINGTON. March 3 UPf

Aroused by claims that tightening
of draft deferments for farmers
will seriously curtail food produc-
tion, a group of farm state sena-

tors plan a direct appeal to Presi-

dent Roosevelt for modification of
tho new selective servlco regula-

tion.
This became known today after

the senate agriculture committee
set up a special subcommittee
headed by SenatorRussell (D-G-

to deal with the question. Farm
organizations assert that about
half of the 1,770,000 farm work-

ers now deferred are subject to
Induction under tlie revised rules.

Tentative plans call for the
Russell group to carry (he appeal
to the White Houso next woek un-

less selective service acts In th
meantime.

In tho house, Rep. Sparkman
declared the revised rule

boosting the mlpimum basis fjr
farm worker deferments from
eight-t- 16 units of production-wo-uld

hljj small farmers hardest
because he said In many Instances
production of small farms doesn't
measure up to the it formu-

la. The units are measured by
thOj numberof livestock cared for,
acreage tilled, etc.

Meanwhile, Senator. Bankhead
a) said that If an appeal to

the president falls? congress has
pending now Jegislatfon, already
through the senate, that would
compelfarm worker deferments.

Border CustomsTake
In 2 Million Dollars

NUEVO LAREDO, Mcx.. March
3 ypi Customs receipts at this
port-of-cnt- from the United
States totaled 10,662,814 pesos
(about $2,135,000) during Febru-
ary, an Increase of 450,931 pesos
over Januaryand of nearly a mil-

lion pesos over December.
The number of tourist autos en-

tering In February totaled only
547, as against 830 In January,
customs officials added.

Use

45,000Sq. Miles

WrestedFrom
'

JapsIn Pacific
By The Associated Press

Allied forces have wrested ap
proximately 43,000 square mile's '

away from
empire In the Pacific, but there's" ,
still a long way to go befqreshe'
cu down to the ize promisedby
United Nations leaders her owa
homeland territory.
. The whittling process began
with the American Invasion of
Guadalcanal and adjoining Island!' "
in the lower Solomons In August,
1942. The latest cut was made' la
this week's Yankee landingsIn tha
Admiralty Islands In the Bismarck--'
Sea some 1,100 miles to the north-
west.

Between the datesof thow
two Invasions three major Al
lied offensive daggers haTCbeen
thrust ever rearerthe4 Japanese
homeland one up through tha
southern Paclfla. Jalands,jm
other through the Gilbert ana
Marshall Islands, and a third to
the tin of.the Aleutians,point
Ing like a finger toward Tokyo. 11

From Guadalcanal and adjoin-
ing Tulagl the'advancewas Island'

Iby Island up the Solomons to
Bougainville, while a simultaneous
offensive by American and Aus-
tralian forces forced the enemy
from about a third of New Gulnet
and leaped over to New Britain,
which now has been about one-six- th

free.d.
The middle offensive throat.

Involving amphibious operation
exclusively, first knocked off.
Tarawa, Makln andother islands

.In the Gilbert group and mora
lately streaked In high gear
through such Marshall Island
atolls as Kwajaleln and Enlwe-to-k,

neutralizing others. Kwa-
jaleln, part of the Paclflo is-

land groupsmandatedto Japan
after the first World war, was
the first strictly Japaneseterri-
tory to fall.
The conquest of Klska and Attu

constitutedthe high points of tho
northern advance through tho
Aleutians.

From both the Marshslls and
the Southwest Pacific bases tho
American forces now are poised
for a leap one of theso days, pos-- k
sibly from both directions,against
Truk, Japan'smajor Pacific Island
fortress which Yankee air and ses
power already has given ono
sound drubbing.

All these successeshave neu--r
trallzed numerous other enemy
island holdings and given Allied,

planes and ships virtually undis-

puted control of thousands miles
of sea lanes, but they represent
only a start of the gigantic task j
the United States, Britain and
China assumed at the Cairo con--

"fcrence last December. r

Italian LaborWill

Strike Tomorrow
NAPLES, March 3 W Italian

labor leaders advised Allied su
thorlUes today of their intention
to go ahead with a '

"strike" tomorrow in deflancot
an official demand that it be call-

ed off.
The strike had beencalled as a

protest against Prime Mlnlstoi" t

Churchill's recent endorsementot-

itic government of Premier Bado-gll- o.

One American official said that
if ihi labor leaders go ahead with
their plans for the protest strtko. --

It would mean their arrest.
Allied authorities pointed out-tha-t

strikes In war zones are pro-

hibited by proclamation of the Al-

lied military government.
The communist and socialist actio-

n-parties, which called the dern, --

onstration.strike, instructed pub--'

lie service and port workers by
handbills to avoid any Intertup--
tlon of their work, Including that
connected wun mo nanuuu 3

supplies for troops and Allied ad-

ministration. . i
i
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Lieutenant Nurse Aha
Sergeant Back . From
Combat Are 'Married :

I It' another case of lieutenant" ffe an fhUstfd, man-- nd
- is a young

girl,. Lieut Violet Fisher, nurse
ih the United States Army,aand
the unlisted man is Sgt. William R.
Fraser, who is stationed atthc
Big' Spring Bombardier school.

Both recently returned from

Girls8 Ifi Navy Dept.
Find.Conditions In
Washington Better

Girls are greeted with every-- 1

thing but a n salute when she"was sent to India where she
they arrive in Washington, D C. served in an evacuation hospital

her return tb the states this
nvvuuiHiiiB Aim UUUIUIjg .H3313iaiH3
are needed by the Navy depart'
ment to carry on the Important
task of winning the war. Girls
17 2 years of age and older
(there Is no age limit) who are not
employed in an essentialIndustry' "may apply for a position with the
Navy departmentas a civilian by
contacting Velora Ward or Holly
Magulre, Navy representatives,at
the USES In Big Spring (rdm
Monday, March 6 through Friday,
March 10.

Contrary to the many rumors
concerningthe capital there are
more than 5,000 housing vacancies
which haye been Inspected both
by the government and the Navy
department. For the Navy girl
adequatehousing is no longer a
problem. Each, girl has a pre-
selected room reservedfor her be
fore leaving home.

Another large 'factor is that
transportation is paid to Washing-
ton, D. C, by the Navy depart-
ment All applicants are met at
Union Stationby a Naw renresen--
tative and conducted through the
proper channels;

There is a counselling depart-
ment which helps the girls with
their problems both personal and
working. Another section deals
exclusively with recreational ac-
tivities of the employees. Girls
are assisted in becoming members
of organizations such as "bowling
leagues, churches, tennis clubs,
etc

Activities
at the USO

SATURDAY
4:00 Cookies and coffee fur-

nished by Sand Springs Hoirie
Demonstration club to be served
"by volunteer hostesses.

Qfitvekcps
IF NOSE sQtVr
CLOGS UP
TONIGHT
Put
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes;(2) soothes Irritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con--
gestlon . . . and brings greater

comfort. uitrttFollow the complete WlIL9
directlona
in (older. VA'TRO'NOL

Daily Herald
Friday, March 3, 1944

overseas combat in the European

Ltheatre, and Sgt. Frftef wi. ,ent
Ho the local field white Lieut.
Fisher wasu assigned to Bushnell
hospital In Brirfham. Utah

The romance began back-- in
J940 whert the young Jleutenant,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Fisher of Richmond. Calif , vlsltedf
In Sgt. Friser's home town, Elbow
Lake, Minn. She was a registered
nurse at that time and was com-

missioned as a lieutenant In 1042.

in December of that same vear

past January.
In April 13, 1842 Sgt. Fraserwas

sent to Africa with the lBth weath-
er squadron where he remained
until November of 1943.

Even though the young couple
served In the same theatre of war
at the same tTme, they were never
able to see each other.

Back in the states again, they
began planning for the wedding,
ancj, Thursday Lieut. Fisher ar
rived in Big Spring (or the cere
mony which was read in the post
chapel at the. Big Spring Bom-
bardier school Thursdayevening.

Preceding the ceremony Sgt.
Ola Franklin, organist, played
several selections.

Thebridewas attired In a white'
net wedding gown fashioned with
a long torso, bouffant skirt and
square neckline. She wore a
shoulder corsage of orchids and
carried a white Testamenttopped
wun a iiiDie arrangementoz roses
and atephanotls.

Attendantswere SSgt. and Mrs.
ChesterHendrix and Mrs. Hendrlx
wore a blue net (ormal with a
shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions.

Following the ceremony mem-
bers of the wedding party attend-
ed an' informal reception in the

Officers club.
Sgt. Fraier, son of Mr and Mrs

A. R. Fraserof Elbow Lake, Minn.,
is a member of the 78th squadron
at the loeal post

LodgeTo Quilt For
Red CrossNext Week

The Ladies Society of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnemen
voted to have a covered dish
luncheon at the WOW hail next
Wednesday when the group will
meet to quilt (or the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter.
The society met at the hall

Wedensday (or a regular business
session presidedover by Mrs. Bll- -
lie Anderson.

Those attending weie Mrs. Iona
Graddy, Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Helen Gill, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mss.
Theressa Anderson, Mrs. Paralee
Knott, Mrs. Blrdwle Adams, Mrs.
Minnie Skalicky, Mrs. Annie.WU-m- a

Baker.
son, Mrs. Susie Welsen, Mrs. Vel-m- a

Baker.
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Irene

Stegner,Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Alice Mims,
Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Lenora
Amerson, Mrs. Rebekah McGin- -
nis, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Airs.
Ida Smith, Mrs. Lots Hall, Mrs.
Greta Shultz and the president.

University Of Ttxas

March 3 yr) Tnefe
are no (or (ear that

prices will as
(hey did in 1618, at the end of
vVottd War II, a of
Texas today.

J Dr. . A. Bucchel of the Bureau

that while the
index of the nation may

be cut in half when
Is activ-

ity in general may not drop off
more than 23 per cent. '

The of a

By FRED if AM rSON
MARY

LEE OVER New Brit-
ain. Feb. 29 UPl The
pilot banked the Mary Lee onto
the bomb runt and " we roared
over the harbor
a sky (ull of I saw the be--J

of the end of the town of
Rabaul.

IUwas a set--

By WES
March 3 UP Hit

ler's furious to smash the
Anzio has elevated
Italy to a major battle (ront, with
the latest

the (orces pitted
against the Allied troops at 22

The German high Is
the' same tactics used

last winter in Tunisia when it
poured division a(ter division In
from Italy in-- the hope of salvag
ing a .victory.

Gen. Sir Henry
in the

Gen. Sir Harold Alex
ander, Allied In Italy;
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark,

of the Fifth army, and
Prtme Minister all have

the beach
head not only will be held but will
be pushed

This will take weeks
of the because
the Allies, too, will have to

losses.
Before definite progress can be

made on the the
around Casslno must be

and this can be done only
by slow

It seems that the Al-
lied will commit more
troops than
to the Italian but will
depend on air and sea

both o( which the Ger-
mans lack to tip the scales.

Besides the urgency of
the it is

more,
from a to

take Rome.

'

To
March 3 UP)

A to al-

low of treaties by a
simple of both houses
of congress instead ofthe present

of a vote
In the senatehas been
by Rep. Gossett

sam

icoa x.a.u vt.c i.vCu
1'"' ot

instead of by treaty by
the senate, said Gossett.

"A treaty Texas to the
union was In the sen-

ate," said.
was unable secure the

Hawaii by

That baa very to the way of life,
evea from the very no who has made even of our

would in his of
that like and had been in way

stir the of their ven
came over from in 17S8. This tells us that in the

and In New the yearsof
"the like' fire. For first time, all

of the were up the wave of
the ones and was

by with the resultof and
Thus we seethat the of life flows from

gave and of back' In than
with In It h.elp to the

hand of our life that such will d&
this, the of our city has the to

We that all of the will want to join in this, and
of will Into the of our In this way

Will our own life and our to way for
are Will you find your

each this

Economisi Is Ground

For Fear That Commodity FncesWill CollapseAs
AUSTIN,

grounds com-
modity collapse,

university
economist .suggested

Industrial produc-
tion tem-
porarily Ger-
many defeated,"business

possibility commodity

Eyewitness Tells. How
RabaulLooked From

ABOARDTlfE BOMBER
RABAUL,

(Delayed)

"Simpson through
.ack-ac- k

ginning

good-size- d tropical

Italy Is Now A

Major Front
GALLAGHER

LONDON,

atjempts
beachhead

authoritative estimates
placing German

divisions.
command

following

Maltland Wilson,
commander-in-chie-f Medi-
terranean;

commander
com-

mander
Churchill

expressed Vconfldence

forward.
probably
bloodiest fighting

re-
plenish

beachhead stale-
mate
broken,

mountain fighting.
unlikely

command
absolutely necessary

fighting,
superiority

mobility

military
smashing Germans be-
coming increasingly impor-
tant political viewpoint

Gossett
Amendment Const.

WASHINGTON,
constitutionalamendment

ratification
majority

requirement two-thir-

proposed

?y.' resolutlon "n?e"

annexing
defeated

"President McKin-lc- y

an-

nexation treaty."

Yesterday and Today
religion ma3e definite contribution American

first, casual study nation's
history JamesTruslow Adams', .March Democracy, declares

Gilbert Tennet JonathanEdwards preaching
deeply religious emotions hearers before GeorgeWhltlfleld

England Historian Anglican
South l?urltan England, extraordinary revivalist meetings
known Great Awakenings" swept forest

colonies caught movement. Other great
religious leaders joined mentioned above-- Young America swept

great religious movement greaterinterest education
humanitarian stream American

religious fountain.

Religion stability oneness purpose yonder days darker
Ihese. Surely religious movement 'potency would steady
trembling national today. Believing movement

Ministerial Alliance inaugurated March Church
March program. believe people
throngs people Churches community.

community make contribution
which Young Americans fighting heroically. place In-yo- ur

Chnrch Sunday during month?

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

SaysThirt No

Before

Air

Propbses

price collapse is remote, he said,
since with the exception of (arm
'products and.food, commodity
prices have risen comparatively
little during the past four years.

"Until (Germany's defeat, all- -

out Is certain to con-

tinue on the highest plane pos-

sible of. attainment," Dr. Bcuchcl
said.

"The defeat o( Germany will
usher in major readjustmentsto
a peace economy. The' 'initiation
of these readjustments will not
await the surrenderof Japan.

tlement lying between Jungle-covere- d

hills and the ay. Then, five
minutes later, I saw the swift
and smashing change; dozens of
buildings had been blasted into
bits, (ires raged from almost ev
ery section, pillars of smoke al
ready reached half way to the
clodds,

.Capt. M: W. Longwlll Des
Moines, N. Mex., piloted the Mary
Lee, a Mitchell medium bomber,
(rom which I watched the raid. It
was the second and heaviest smash
at the town proper

We came in (rom Simpson har-
bor and smashed the place around
the waterfront and industrial in-

stallationsnear the harbor.
Suddenly the air ahead of us

was (ull of bombs spewing (rom
the bellies of the twin-taile- d

bombers. Just before a cloud
obscured the view I saw one of
the bombs hit a building near a
dock and blow it apart with an
orange (lash.

The Mary Lee bounced with
new buoyance, as though happy to
be (ree o( her lethal load. The

tbombs slid down into the clouds.
"This is thetime (or all good

airplanes to get the hell out of
here," said Longwlll, banking to-
ward Simpson .harbor and 'giving
the-- Mary Lee all the soup she
could take. '

We looked back at the destruc-
tion we had caused. Staff Sgt.
Lawrence Drake of Royal Oak,
Mich., our engineer, yelled 'lit
looks like somebody hit a big oil
dump."

Elsewhere below were many
wrecked and beached ships and
small craft evidence of 'earlier
raids.

From the cockpit of the leading
plane, MaJ. James J.Joeman of
Rio Hondo, Texas, leader our1
element,waves a "well done."

Others in the crews of this
squadron include 2nd Lt. John D.
McDonald, Palestine,Texas.

NegroAdmits

Wash. Slaving
WASHINGTON, March OP

A bit of unswept dusfwas blamed
by capital police today for" the
bludgeon slaying of Catherine
Cooper Reardon, attractive

librarian at Washington
cathedral.

Held on a murder'charge was
Julius Fisher, 34, negro handyman
arrested in an obscure restaurant
after whirlwind search for the
perpejrator of Washington's sec-
ond sensational killing within a
fortnight.

Major Edward J. Kelly, chie( o(
police, said Fisher had admitted
fatally beating and choking Miss
Reardon Wednesdaynight after he
lparnrt hoI i.nmnlilnA.1 th.f

firewpod, she ran-an- followed
her. Kelly said, striking again and
choking her. Then he dragged her
body into a steam-pip- e pit.

She was found clothed only
a slip. She had not been ravished.

Less than two weeks ago the
capital was electrified the bi-

zarre slaying of a noted pijchia-trls- t.

SchoolsRepresented
At Austin Gathering

AUSTIN, March . New
Mexico and Texas representatives
of the engineering, science and
management war training program
met here today.

FourteenInstitutions engaged in
training skilled technicians for
war industry under the government-

-financed SMWT program
sent representatives,including:

Texas A. & M." college. Univer-
sity of New Mexico, Baylor,

college, S. M. U.,
C. U., Texas College of Arts and
Industries,Texas College of Mines
and Metallurgy, Texas Tech, Unl
yersity of Houston West Texas
StateTeachers college, North Tex

State Teachers college, Univer-
sity of Texas. ?

e

Farm Committees
Will Be Created

DALLAS. March UP), Agri-
cultural advisory committees for
each farm commodity will be
created in each of the 13 districts
of the southwesternregion the
Office of Price Administration,
regional OPA Administrator Max
McCulIough has announced.

He explained the plan yesterr
day at closing sessions of a two-da- y

conference ofOPA, War Food
Administration, Agricultural Ad
justment .Administration officials.
ana producers, at which represen-
tatives of farming in terests said
producers (eel they are not ade-
quately representedwhen regula
tions affecting agriculture are de-
cided upon.

uosseu yesieraay mat a he had not t the dust frommajority of congress can declare beneath her desk,
war and asked: "Why should j,, ted Flsher a, s , hinot a majority of the congress be found n at her desk
blli d.!S're..?.!!.C!i
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t".ck her with a piece of
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Industrial activity is expected
to drop preclpitlously.soon alter
'the surrender of Germany but
will remain comparatively high in
te?ms of the 1035-3- 9 base period
now uspd by the (ederal reserve
system. -

"At present, this index stands
at nearly 250, and It is expeittd
that there will be a temporary
drop to between 125 and 1C0 dur-
ing the acute stage of the recon-
version peViod."

Dr. Buechel doesnot anticipate,
however, that Indexes of total
business activity which Includes
not only physical production but
also distribution of goods, sale of
services, transfer of property and
the level of employment and
paydolls will slump as drastical-
ly as industrial activity alone.

Among the optimistic (actors
Jn favor of substalned general
business activity he listed: diver-
sion ,of substantial numbers of
war plant personnel to service
and and other industries; disap-
pearanceofo vcrtlme work, .there-
by spreading employment; cush
ioning effect of unemployment,
insurance, possible dismissal
compensation and liquid, savings
of Individuals; retention of many
workers to perform reconver-
sion tasks; accumulation by cor-
porate management of inventor-
ies of raw materials and semi-
finished products well before
their own plant conversion per-
mits production of end products.

"If, as lt is expected,"he add-
ed, '"the oriental phase of the
war Is prolonged (or a consider-
able time after the Europeanvic-

tory has been won, war produc-
tion in certain lines such as air-
craft and shipbuilding will be,
maintained at a high level, pos-

sibly even higher than the pres-
ent rate of production (or these
types of war equipment.

In conjunction with, this situa-
tion, the output of civilian goods
may be expected to Increase Im-

mediately0upon the release 'of
raw materials."

Baptist Class Holds
Luncheon At. Church

The Friendship Class met at
the East Fourth Baptist church
Thursday for a coveted dish
luncheon and monthly, business
session presidedover by Mrs. Bob
Wren, class president.

Class reports which were given
showed Increases in attendance,
etel, o'ver other months and fol-

lowing the luncheon the group,
made layettes.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
L. Patton, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, Mrs. Otto Couch,
rMs. O. C. Chapman, Mrs. N. O.
Decker, Mrs. John Porter and
Mrs. Bob Wren.

Tacky Party Held
In Anderson Home

TheFriendship class.o( the First
Baptist church was entertained
with a tacky party In Mrs. J. T.
Anderson's homeThursday eve-
ning, and Mrs. John Knott was

Following a short business ses-

sion, games were played and a
prize was awarded to Mrs. W. D.
Berry (or the tackiest costume.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. ' Erwln
Daniels, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs.
Lois Rose, Mrs. Denver Dunn,
Mrs. Dempsey Agee, Mrs. S. M.
Wlnham, Mrs. J. W. Freeman,Mrs.
Theo Andrews,

Servicemen'sVote
Bill HandedSolons

WASHINGTON. March 3 UP)

A servicemen's absenteevote bill
compounded from a state's rights
formula with Just a touch of (ed-

eral jurisdiction was served up to
congress today by a divided group
of senateand house conferees.

Heavily emphasizing priority for
the states in providing full voting
privileges for their .citizens serv-
ing in the armed forces, the bill
would make a curtailed (ederal
ballot' available only as a last esort

under sharply restricted con-

ditions.
First, the applicant would havej

to be serving outside the conti-
nental United States and would
have to apply (or a state ballot
before Sept 1.

Further, to obtain the (ederal
"war baUot,",he would have to
certify he had not received the
state ballot (orm by Oct 1. Even
then, he would be eligible (or the
federal (orm only i( the governor
of his state had certified by Aug.
1 that the (ederal ballot was au-
thorized by state laws,.

The senate will act (irst on the
measure, probably next week.

SPECIAL SESSION NEEDED
DALLAS, March 3 JF Lieut.

Gov. John Lee Smith told the Dal
las High Noon club yesterdaythat
a special session of the legislature
was needed to change the absentee
ballot laws of Texas so soldiers
overseas may vote even if con-
gress enacts legislation to expedite
voting by members of the armed
(orces.

t&llyr
tWmSJiSmAIriT'm'itMiM

Large variety of
distinctive "top"
quality cards 117

JLouise McClenny To
Hay0with ibuw
BandAt FormaI Debu

EfENTON March 32--The "Texas
Slate College (or Women Concert
Band, one of the newer musical
organizations at the college, will
make its formal debut in a "First
Anniversary" concert March 3in
the college auditorium' at 815
p. m. In keeping with its slogan
"Music You'll Like" the band
plays a varied program' designed
(or the enjoyment o( all. Freder-
ick W. Westphal, assistant pro-
fessor of music, is conductor.

As a tribute to the thousands
of Texas Aggies in the armed
services, two numberswill be de-
dicated Id the men o( Texas A &
M. The (lrst will be Frangkiser's
"Dedication Symphonic Poem)."
At the conclusion of the concert
the audience will join with the
band In singing the Aggie War
Hymn and the T. S. C. W. Alma
Mater.

By popular request, the T. S.
C. W. Concert Band waa organiz-
ed last spring and has achieved
symphonic proportions within
the space of a year. A series of
"Pop" concerts in the college out-
door theater is planned for the
aprlng season.

Miss Lera Louise McClenny of
Big Spring, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, is a mem-
ber of the college band In which
she plays the alto clarinet. Dur-
ing high school she played in the
Big Spring High School band. She
is a junior student atT. S. C. W.
majoring in religious service.

KDK Has DanceAt

Country Club
The Kouple's Dance Klub met

(or an informal dance at the coun
try club Thursday evening.

uucsis presentwere uapi. Tom-
my Hlgglns,, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Roden, and Lee Harris.

Members attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde McMahan, Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Jack.
Johnsotb Mr. and Mrs. Charles
GIrdner, Mr. and'Mrs. V. A. Whlt- -
tlngton and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lederman.

The next dance, which) is to be
(ormal, will be held at the coun-
try club Thursday, April 6.

Soldier On Furlough
Honored At '42 Party

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montgom-
ery entertained with a '42 party
in their home Wednesday evening
honoring Pvt. Arils Reed, who is
home on furlough (rom Camp
Callln, San Diego, Calif.

A rdd, white and blue eoler
motif was featured in party dec-

orations and refreshments were
served.

Prizes went to Mrs. Irene Reed
who won high score; Pvt Reed,
low and Leonard Hanson, float-
ing.

Those attending the party were
Mr. and Mrs, Watt Ringlner, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill- - Reaves,' Pvt. and
Mrs.' Arils Reed, Mrs. K. Brooks,
Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard anson and
children, Mrs. J. C. Whltefield
and daughter Betty Lou and the
hosts.

Mrs. Vines Presides Over
Meeting Of The G. . Ar

Mrs. Charles "Vines presided
over a regular session ofthe Great
International, Brotherhood ot Lo-

comotive Engineers Thursday at
the WOW nail In the absence of
the president,Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Members present were Mrs. W.
G. Mills, Mrs. R. Swartzenbach,
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. Zach Mul-
lens, Mrs. Walter Bird, Mrs. Max
Welsen, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs
A. M. Rlpps, Mrs Charles Koberg.
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. Charles
Vines and Mrs. C. L. Gill.

ParentsOf Daughter
and Mrs. Jesse G.

are the parents of a
seven pound daughter b'orn In
Monterey Calif, on February
23rd. She has been named
Judith Bland.

Former residentsof Big Spring,,
Mrs. McJurklns is tne lormei
Juanita McCracken. Mr. and Mrs
J. B. McJurklns is the former
grandparents and Mr and Irs.
K.' B, McCracken, Portland, Ore ,

(ormerly of Big Spring, are ma-
ternal grandparents.

BRONCHIAL

COUGH-S-
Bronchial Irritations Du to Colds

Needn'tWorry You
Pouryourself a teaspoon of Buckley

CANADIOL. Mixture let It II on your
tonxu a moment then swallow tlowly.
Feel lt quick powerful effecttTe ectlon
spread through throat, heedend bron-chl- el

lubee Acts like a fltih. Klthtawsy it starts to loosen thick, choklnr
Dhltrm and ooen up dossed bronchial
tubes. Over 11 llllon bottles sold In
cold A slntl sip will
tell you why. II cents today atany aood dr atora for a bottla nf
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros. Drug Co.
Cunningham & Philips

rfor Birthdays,
Anniversaries,
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

East 3rd St Phone 297

Beverly &oyfe-- B ecomes
Bride' Of $ Lieut Swanson

Ina double ring ceremonyread Thursday eveningat 8

o'clock in, the post chapel a the Big Spring Bombardier
School, Misa. Beverly JaneBoyle, daughter of Capt. arid Mrs.
JamesRsAnthony, becrtme the bride of Lieut. A. HpSwan-son;So-n

of Mr. and Mrs. JoKh E. Swansonof Omaha, Neb.
Vows weref repeatedbefore the altar archway which was

MRS. BOAILER IS

HOSTESSTO THE
VICTORY CLUB "

Mrs. E. C. Bogtler entertained
with a party In hr horn Thurs'-da-y

afternoon and members of

the Victory bridge club were
guests

Mrs. Clifford Splllman won

club high, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
blngoed and Mrs. George Hall won
consolation prize. Mrs. J. C

Smith was awarded a prize for
guest high.

Other guests attending were
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Hers-ch-

Petty and Mrs. J. T. Allen.
Refreshmentswere served and

members presenLwereMrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. (MA. Rogers, Mrs
C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Wyatt Eason
and Mrs. Boatler.

On Thursday afternoon, March
16th, the club will meet with Mrs
Wyatt Eason.

CALENDAR
-- FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADiES will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
meets at the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clockofor "business
and social hour.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country club for
luncheon and bridge.

SATURDAY ,
HYPERION CLUB meets with
iMrs. J. H. Greene, 427 Dallas at

3 o'clock.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell returned
Thursday from Colorado City
where she attended a
school of instruction. While there
she discussed Juvenile delinquen-
cy and safety with the group.

DRIVI OUT BOWELRoundworms etn
4um rail trtubU

ttitltW you or your
child t Watch for
warnlat iltni I

fldfcitiif, piety" appctlU, Itehr bom or
Mat. If you crcn ccapcct roundworm . get
Jarnc'c Vcrmlfuf today 1 JATNTS li
America Icadtnc proprietary worm mcdU
cine i utcd by mil) Iona for orcr a century
Acta futtly, yet drive out roundworm.
De eueyou et JATNFS VERMIFUGE!
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, A katadbasj
is this year. ,

this
beautyis all set to

cram it with of
- new you snapshots

of new to proudly
the back so

(Pf ten, awonderful week-en- d passI

'

TOBAY get full all
ths opportunities that you in

theWomen's Corps. Apply
any'U.S. Recruiting Station.
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intermingled wun iern apa
flanked by basketsof Bpring

flowers. Chaplain James Lv

Pattersonofficiated.
Preceding" the ceremony' Sgt. "

Ola Franklin organist pre--

nuptial selections and also the
traditional wedding marches.

The in marriageby
Les. Langel, was attired in

a length fe

and she wort a &

with an in
her hair. Her shouldef
was also of

Miss Dorothy Anthony, the
was .bridesmaid.

She vbre a Copeno blue wool
crepe wlQ accessories
and shoulder "of red

The bridegroom was attended
by .Earl

Mrs. Anthony, mother of the
was attired In a

crepe with
matching accesoxlcs and
las in her

The bride "was graduated (rom
the Jefferson high in San
Antonio, and the brldegrodm at-- ,.

in Omaha, Neb.
A reception Was held the

home of the parents fol-

lowing the ceremony and wed
ding cake was with
refreshments to those in the wed-

ding nad close who
attended.

The Is leaving (or a'
wedding trip to California, and
upon their will be at
at 607 East 13th.

The bridegroom is stationed
here a(' the Spring Bombar- -

dicr School.
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NEW OPPORTUNITIES
FOR WAC RECRUITS

Under certain conditions,
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branchof service.

3. TheArray postwhere you'rt)
assigned.

Find out ii
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Coveredup for a fine career!In theseWAC
overalls onyour way toafascinatingcareer1

Wacsdo 839 types Army jobs everything
from radio repair to weatherobservation, from
coding messagesto driving jeepsand trucks.
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m Of Worship"

Sunday Services, la

iia .'SprihB. Ctorcies
I

. cnuRcn of cimisT
J. D, Harvey, Minister

Blbio. School 9:45 a. ra.
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m.
Young People's Classes 7:30

, p. m.

Lvcnlng Gospel Services 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1:43 p. m.
All - Church . Blbla. Reading

Wednesday 8 p. m.

WBSLET METHODIST
9 1206 Owens
, V L. Porterfleld. Paster

Church school,, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

c'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
eVenlng, 8 o'clock. Prayer.service
will bo- held at 7 o'clock Wednes-dey-..

TBINITi BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton "St

e, Preaching,11 a. m.
'

tj Pastor's message'at 7jO p. m.

w. M. U. meets Monday at S

Mid-wee- k prayc? service Wad--
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m.; regular business meeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day, '

Fvangellstlo service, 8 p. na

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

, J. E.McCoy, Minister
Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of

music.
W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt

' 9:45 a. m Bible school and
communion.

ft):50 Morning worship.
e '6:30 p. tn. Yotith meetings.

7:30 p. it. Evening worship.

and

Monday. 3 p. m. Women's
Council ' meeting Wednesday,
7:30 p. m mid-wee- k Bible study.

ST. MARY'S
Fifth arid Runnels
It. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion at 8:30 a. ra.
Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon at

II a. m.
R. J. Snell, rector, will speak on

"InnerSecurlty."

main r. cnvracH or GOO
Roland C Kinr. Pastor
Corner loth and, Main
E. C.Lee, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. &

' Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7; 15 p.

f V
. evening evangelistic service at

$30 p. m.
nesday, 8 p. m.

Ladles Missionary S o e 1 J 1 7
Thursday,2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
905 Runnels, Phone 1825-J-f-

Sunday school at 10:45 a. m.,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent

Mornjng worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sundays at 9:30 a. m.
M,ass on weekdays at 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdaysfrom

7;30 to 8:30 p.m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
B.ev. M. J. Powers. O.M.L. asst

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ' JBCH
301 Wills (Settles Heifhts) .

B. R? Howie, Elder
Services each Sunday and Wed-

nesday evenings at 7:30 p. m.; and
--. at 7:30 p. m. the first Saturdayof

each month and ll a. m. the first
Sunday of each month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

, W M C, Tuesday, 2-- m.
Prayer meeting-- Wednesday. I

p. m. q

TEMPjvK ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman .

Services each-Frid- ay at '8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All tnvltM to attend,
especially soldiers.

AIRPORT BAPTIST Cmj&CH
J (Extension of East Fourth)'

y- -l Two Blocks West of Ellis ilos&es
( J. Hollls Lloyd, Superintendent

j&rthur Leonard. Training Union
' Director.

PreachingServices 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.
You are cordially Invited to all

theseservices.
MT. ION MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST
405 W. 10(h St.
,W W Pettus. Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH o
6Tb and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m Bible school in nine
departme:ts.

10 55 Morning worship.
,7 Ot p m. Training Union.
8.00 p. m Evmlng worship.

s 0 '
.BuyjpefcnBoStamps Bongs

Calendar

EPISCOPAL

v,

Go To Church.
MONDAYS

3:00 p. mT Weekly meeting of
the W. M. 8.

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday la each
month.

7:30 p. ik T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.
WEDNESDAY

8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in chart.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rer. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Grerg St
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
9:45 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-thl-p

and confirmation Saturdayat
1 p. m. and 2 p.m.

Ladles Aid business-an-d social
meeting third Wednesday of
month.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sundar,6:45" p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday. 8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meellnr.
Wednesday, 4 p.m. Band of Lore
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth"& Galveston
E. M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingserlvce 11 a. m.

Sunday: Kvangenstio sendee,8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
p. m. ,

Young People'smeeting Friday,
8 p. m,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th ant Runnels
Services Sabbath'(SaO

Sabbath-- school. 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study.

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 8:30 r m.
Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p.'m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

4 OUT L EsJP

JLv
CntJKCII OF THS NAZAKKNK
400 Austin St.
feev. Ivy Bohannsa.Pastor

Sunday school t 9:45 C ra.
Morning worship, 1L tJ'ta.
Young people'ssociety, 7:15 p.

m-- OpcEvangelistlo service, 8 p.
Women's missionary society,

2:30 p. m. Monday. ,
Wednesday night prayer serr--.

lee, 8 p. m. .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V4 Main St.

Sunday school, 9:30 a m.
Service, Jl m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading. , room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 tn8 p. m. '

FIRST AHETIIODIST .

Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worlhlp, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting. 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m. ,

W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mld-wt-- service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sta.
Rev. Jamer E. Moore, Pastor

0:43 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
7:30 Morning worship.
Vesper groups ror intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders --Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society. Tuesday ft 2 p.

m.
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien. Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt and'B. T. V. Direct
Preaching services at 11. a m.

and 8:30 p. m
Sunday school) at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
byprayer meeting. ,

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

E. 4(hST. BAPTIST CHURCn
Across Nolan from0CHy
Auditorium ;
W. 11. Colson, Pastor ,

T. H, Walker, Educational Director
SUNDAY

Preaching Services: 11:00 a. m.
land 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m.
Training Union: 7:0ttp. m.

MONDAY
'lay Nursery, free to Red Cross

workers: 1:30-5:3- 0 'p. m.
W. M. 5.: 2:00 p. m. Except

when Circles meet
Brotherhood, Monday after

first Sunday.
Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:3C

p. m.f -
Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m. '

TUESDAY
Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary

-

anywhere
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If its available
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TexasU. Plans

Memorial For

HeroesOf War
ATTRTTM. March 3 (JP Plans

were studied today for a memo
rial on the' campus to the students
of the University of Texas who
losfthcir lives in World War II.

Memorial Stadium was built In

rememberanceof those who died
In World War I, Railroad Commis-

sion Chalrtnan Beaufdrd Jester
reminded at their an-

nual banquetlast' night, and it is
time to begin considering a me-

morial for those who die in this
war. He .suggested:

Construction of an adequate
athletic flejd house; completion of
the original architecturalplan for
Memorial Stadium; construction
of a memorial chapel on the cam-
pus. He said these were merely
his own preliminary Ideas.

Jester, former regent and stu-

dent in the university, said that
already there were three 'times
more battle casualties among

in the service than there
had beenin World War I, and five
times more studentsin the armed
forces.

President Homer P. Ralney, In
a message for ultimate delivery
to 75,000 former studentsall over
the world, said that the university
is deep in plans for post war ex-
pansion in educational policies
and physical plant facilities.

nt reunions were held
In Italy, the Islands otsthe Pacific,
Australia, England, and In

the world, alumni

O 6:00 p. m.
Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45

p. m.
Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m,

Prayer Meeting: dJ:00 p. ml
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27, meets in 8 Den
Centerr.

CHURCn OF CimiST (Colored)
3Q0 W. Orndorff St
H. C. Tyner, Minister'

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
, Bible class, 5 p. m.o
' Evening gospel services, 8 p. m.

Tuesday Bible study for all. 8
p. m. .

Thursday-- mid-wee- k services, 8
p. m.

Protectand em abraitd
kin with Meuaaa, the

CHAFE oothlng, medicated pow-
der. Alio relieve burnln.

AN N OYS itchlna, of irritated skin.
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probablybuy it :at

MontgomeryWard ;. : "'.

The best place to shop for anything is Montgomery Ward..Besidesthe
bfbad assortmentsof quality merchandiseon our counters and our

shelves,youcan choosefronj thousandsof other items pictured and' "

. describedin our hew Spring and Summercatalog. In our Catalog
Department, you can shop leisurely through the

pagesof this excitingbook. Our Catalog Order
Manager will help you makeyour selections and

will take care of all the ordering details for &.

youThe merchandiseyou selectwill be rushed

here from thefresh stocks in our warehouses.

See the big Spring and Summer catalog-- , ; ;
if you "wish, you.can eyenborrow an office copy

to take home for a few days.

MontgomeryWard

A
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Today On JheHorn

Progress
By JAMES MARlJbW and

GEORGE ZJELKE O &
WASIUNGTON starch3 UP)

The legal fraternity has a way of
saying things.

How can a man on trial know
,that when his djwycr tells the
judge "l move lor tne wunarawai
of a Juror," he really Is saying "I
ask you to declare a mlstfjal?"

A committee of 18 appointedby
the supremecourt has an Idea
which doesn'tgo as far as lt;tn!ght,
maybe, but is still an idea.

The committee has drawn up a
book of rules for simplifying
criminal nrocedurc In" federal
courts. The book is almost entire--'
lycabout rules. , j

This is how the committee sug--

Dgests writing an indictment
against a man who shot another
to death on governmentproperty:

"The grand Jury charges: On
or about the day of , 19 , In
the district of , and on lands
acquired for the use of the Unit- -
ed States and . under exclusive
jurisdiction of the United States,
John Doe with premeditationshot
and murdered Richard Roc."

Now with a little moro work
even that recommended form
might be pulled together a little
better but It's a big Improvement
over a lot of Indictments being
written nowadays. -

Here's a sample of that type,
given by the committee as a hor-

rible example, running to more
than 500 words. We've cut pieces
out of it here and there to shdrt-e- n

It, particularly U10 first 250
words which explain the date, lo-

cation and the fact that the prop-

erty was owned by the govern- -

3, lp44

Front

mM

"SUPREME QUALmr'
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

In teyalizathn

WWtr.
Auto

mentj'
"John Doe did ttfen andOhero

Jcnowlnglyi wilfully, unlawfully,
purposely, deliberately, premedi-tatedl- y,

feloniously, of his malice
aforethought,afid wlth-Jnte- nt so
to do, kill and murder Richard
Itbe, a human'being, the said mur-
der being perpetratedin the man-
ner and form herein set forth by
the said John Doc, then and there
holding in Ills hand a certain pis
tol, loadedwith powder and lead--,
en steel bullets, and which said
firearm so held by the said de--

Radio Day By Day r

Sinatra
By CE. BUTTERtjELD

NEW YORK, March 3
Frank Sinatra Is going, to try it
again this Idea of being a Mon--
day night dramatic actor,

A couple of weeks ago he did
an hour-lon- g drama for the CBS
radio theater. Next Monday night
he is coming back, to appearwith
the ScreenGuild Players on CBS
In the lefld of "Jhe Qay Divorcee"
for half an hour., k

The projected Joe E. Brown
broadcast, a quit under the title
"Stop and Go," Is expected to fol-

low somewhat the pattern usedin
Phil Baker's "Take It 'or Leave
It." It has been set for a start on
the Blue at9:30p. m. March 23.

The Catholic program, an NBC
series, will observe its fourteenth
anniversaryon the network with
Sunday's broadcast, x x x Leon

federaffax
pKi I ? OCA

"KWIK START"

ATTERY

wfthyowr 5.95
oWfcarrefj

Wnypoymore 100 ampere-hou-r

capacityj ;; equals or exceeds

capacityof any other popular,

car battery, regardless of prlcel

45 heavyduty plates ... 1

guaranU.Gt!a"KwlKStart"nowl

W1LLARD

"SAFETY-FIL- L"

WfthYour
OWBarfery 11.75

Guarqntsed...and nationally
known for dependability and
power. Exclusive "Safety-Fill- "

preventsaddoverflow. ..protects
motor, cables, wire. 45 heavy

duty plates, 100 amp.-h- r. cap.

You can't buy better oil than "Supreme Quality" ...at any prlc

and here's whyt (1) 100 pure Penmyfvqnta,refined from cotHy
Bradford-Alleghen- y crudest (2) DoubU-dewaxe- d ond trip) A-

ltered to be Impurity-fre- el (3) Long-lastin- g and
(4) Saves wear .00 your motor...gives top lubrUntlon under ell

condltlomi Bring your containersond SAVB

yeeeypet'yKC)raasi
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fendant.JphnDoe, hclrcdJihot
and discharged Cowards, against
and Into the body, abdomen, chest
and 'limbs of tho said Itlchard Roe,
thereby ,mortally wounding him,
the said Richard Roe? And, the
said Richard Roe from the effect
of said bullets and the mortal
wounds Inflicted thereby did lan
guish, and languishingdid die on
or about day" of April, 10."

The indictment cbhcludcd 'that
this was all contrary to law. The
murder, we mean, n& the indict-
ment.

Dramatic
Henderson is to head the panel
tor the University of Chicago
round-tabl- e on NBC Sunday.

Listening tonight (Friday):
NBC 7 Lucille Manners concert;
7:30 All-Ti- Hits, Lulu BaU;
8:30 People Are Funny; 0 Amos
and Andy; 10:45 Discussion "Feed-
ing Children In Occupied Europe."
CBS 7 Kate Smith from Holly-
wood; 8 It Pays to Be Ignorant; S

Moore and Durante; 0:30 Stage
and Door Canteen 10:30 Mrs. Min-
iver Drama . . . Blue 0 Negro
Wolfe Detective; 2:15 ParkerFam-
ily; 8 Gang Busters; 0:30 Concert
Half-Ho- . . . MBS 2:30 Free-

dom of Opportunity; 8:30 Double

TEST tnfHm JUtj MsKtry

'Ttritfrni M . htSt titsT ut To5EN

on a sir or wards
SPARK PLU05 $ 31e
Compare famous brandtl Force-- 1

lain Inwtator, long-lif- e electrode, ,

leak-pro- copperaakl

KwimKj

HANDY mi &TUII
REPAIR KIT 1 9c
Kit contains 24 squareIndies of
rubber, 6 small rubber patches,
lube of cement, and buffen

' nk2F jBBsPrVjy lwUW

OIL EILTER REPLACEMENT

CARTRIDGE 69C

IncreasesoQ mileage 1 1 1 prolongs
I motor life! Absorbs carbon, metol
I oartldes,"harmful odds.

HrSNTIrTV i

REBUILT GENERATORSAT

a Low price cr 3.95
Replaces original equipment on
Ford B- - '2B-'3- 3 and'33-3-6

V-- Others low priced, too

or Nothing; 10 Lightweights?
Jack vs. Bob Montgonigsy,

Saturday,Programs:NBC-lId- C

a. m. Atlantic Spotlight;!JoUt
U. 125th Annivftary; 2:13 BW
C. R. Hope--' on Subsidies , , 1 C!M

12 nooh premler,vGrand Central
dramas resume; 2:30 Philadelphia,
Orchestra Hour; S!15 Peoplefa
Platform "Tfio President" aad
Congress." . f . Blue 10 a. m. On
Stage Everybody; 1 Metropolltaa
Opera "La Bohemc.".. . . MB- S-
10:30 a. m. Hello Mom' 3 n'. tar
Thls is Halloran Hospital; !5 New
Scries, Augustana College Choir.

r "

DOWJS
Comes the Costof BetterHearing

....T

new

Radionic HearingAid
Complete with, radioolo tube, crystal
microphone, masnetic earphone,better-te-a,

bettery-aave-r dreult. Liberal pw
antee. On model-- on prle-- on euHr-Zenith'a finttt. No extras, no "decoys.

$40 fitdtrtAmtrkut Meckel
en

'hyneal Thtnff
Come (n for Demomtrotfon

DR. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Ph. 382

L

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service.
603 Petroleum Bldg?

Phono 1233

.MONTGOMERY WARD

"PRO-TE- KEEPS HANDS

CUAHI 2(
Apply It before you begin work

uiwaih It off after! Oreaie,
Srlme, ilolm, com off wha M

NEW WINDSHIELD WIPER
MOTOR 2.89
Extra-powe- r, Traveler" vicuunt
typej Speed control, shut-o- ff

volve. Smoothaction.

BRAKE LINING SET POR

FORD '33-3- 8 2.98
Drilled ond counter sunk to fit car
or truck. Well balanced. ConH

plete with rivets. Road-teste-

t llVWVViRlsissI

amlsi VsssssIRvHrI

DISTRIBUTOR IODY FOR
rORD '28-3- 1 55J
Replace cackeddistributor
bodies 1 1 1 prevent faulty Ignition.!
Other models 0U0 low priced..

-- - - Vlsr!ourCa!ologDeparrmfrtfofItaiTnelnor GIve yourbudgoliftwHourMonthly PaymentFfanl

MontgomeryWard
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Scbodlboy Tilt
Lufkin ln Cage

By Hi OLD VVRATLIFF
AUSTIN. March S UP The

class" A and Clan B divisions will
r be moving Into their final found

tdd&yln the Texas Schoolboy
ball tournament' but In

terest centers on (opc.ning raiun
for the grand prise The class
AA championship In which the
field la swift and .rugged and
Lufkin has pushed forward, as
the dart horse: "

In fact, they're betting around
here today that LufMn takes out
heralded Goose Creek: In the Um

t

Sports--

Roundup
e By tlUGft FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. March 3 UP
Southern association, b a se b a 1 J
bosses have just given their offl-'cl- al

word that they lntepd to go
Into the pro football business af-

ter the war. . . . But big league
football men aren't so sure It will
vork. . . . Curly Lambcau, for
one. says minor league football
Is a swell Idea but that salaries
would be so low that the players
would have to hold down other
Jobs.

One-minu-te sports pare
Cornelius Styers. anhy trainee

at City College of New York,
won't be allowed to run In tomor-
row's I. C. 4--A meet because of
the ban on Intercollegiate compe-
tition. . . . Leo Diegel, winter golf
pro at Tucson, Ariz , has made
every sand trap on the El Rio
course a Red Cross trap on week-
ends during March. Duffers are
charged two bits for entering
them, and Leo says on a national
scale the Stunt would earn the
Bad Cross $100,000.

9

Anothershortage
v Cutler high school In Illinois

has no substituteson its basket-
ball squad becauseit has only five
boys enrolled. . . . The other night
the boys were a bit rough in a
game against WillisvlUe and four
'went out on personal fouls. . . ..
As each Cutler boy fouled out.
Coach Gentry Lowe of WllUsville
withdrew one of his boys, to when
the final gun popped there were
only two players on the court.

JOYCE FAVORED
HOLLYWOOD, March 3 W --

One of the nation's
lightweights,Willi Joyceof Gary,
lnd will be a top-hea- favorite
tonight when he steps into the
ring for a shot at the veteran
Chlcagoan, Leo Rodak.

RIXS
WE BUZ USED

FURNITURE
REFADt WORK DONE

411 X. 2nd PhoneXM

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Need Money... to par Taxes,... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 PetroleumBids.

PHONE 721

mmm(

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
Ill E. 3rd St

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 last 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEE

"We Repair All Makes"
HJ Runnels (North Read Hotel)

- L. GRAU. Prop.

game of the tournament thusfar
scheduled tonight at 7:13

ocIock. 9
In other contests of the class

AA opening round, Sunsettackles
Midland at 3:13 p. m. Highland
Parrk (Dallas) meets Waco 't
4:30 and Childress engages Aus-

tin at 8 30?
Goose Creek earned its

reputation by beating
out John Reagan of
ouiton but" the haandtcapperj
appear to have overlooked the
fact that Lufkin beat Goosecreek
two games out of three" over the
practice grind.

This morning found the class
B schools playing their semi-fin- al

games, Perrin colliding with
Blossom In the first game and
.Highland taklngfon Prairie Lea in
the second. Perrin advanced yes-

terday with a 23-1- 5 decision over
Leoni while Blossom was tumb-
ling Ingleslde, a tournament fa-

vorite, 30-2- 1.

Highland defeated Grandfalls
29-1- 8 and Prairie Lea staged a
thrilling rally to beat Stratford
33'30.

In the final game 6f the morn-
ing, Dimmltt and Ndcona were

in the class A semi-final- s,

while this afternoon Sidney
Lanier, the only defending state
cha'mplon in the tournament,will
complete the final bracket of that
division againstMount Vernon.

Sidney Lanier was not to im-

pressive last night In taking out
El Campo 38-2- 1.

Mount Vernon will be a real
test for the speedy Voks. The east
Texans took a double overtime
event last night, edging out
Throckmorton 30-2- 8 with a dog-

ged determination that was not
to be denied. They had to come
from behind twice to do It.

In the other class A games
Dimmltt beat Benavldes 38-2- 3

and NOcona downed Huntsvlllc
28-2- 3.

Connie Listens
Insteqd Of Talking

PHILADELPHIA. March 3 (JP)
--i' Connie Mack, for all his 81
years, wouldn't for the world
admit he's slipping, but

A citizen of Harts-vill- e.

S. C, strode Into Shibe
Park yesterdayand not only out-talk- ed

the aage of Shlbesshlre
but precededto hold court In the
best Macklan fashion.

At the end of nearly three
hours of rather vague discussions,
during which Pitcher Bobo New-so- m

said practically everything
except yes to Connie's suggestion
that a contract ought to be sign
ed, Newsom, Mack and the news
men were agreed that if Bobo
pitches this summer it will be for
the Athletics.

AlsaB Will Not Race
In Fla. This Season

MIAMI. Fla. March 3 (P) -
Alsab, the $700 horse that won
$314,163 and is out to beat
Whlrlaway'a record as a money
winner, will race no more in
Florida this season.

Owner Al Sabath said last
night that the horse, ruled' out of
a Hlaleah Park race by track
veterinarians, would not go In
the (25,000 wldener handicap to
morrow but would compete in a
number of stake races at eastern
tracks this spring and summer.

"The horse was scratched In a
star chamber session," Sabath
declared.

ARMY TAKES PITCHER
PHILADELPHIA. March 3 UP

Bill Dietrich, Chicago White Sox
pitcher, has been accepted by the
Army for limited service after a

examination here
Dietrich, who suffered a skull
fracture In a baseball game years
ago, is married and has two chil-
dren.

K &JElectric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All typea Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

HATS
Cleaned

and MM
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Where to
Have It Repaired

CleanedorReconditioned

SERVICE

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone23S
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AP Feature Sports Editor

NEW YORK Robert Edward
Dill, peppery, rough and confident
defenseman of the New York
Rangers In the National Hockey
league. Is a fellow1 to watch.

He's aiming for a big league
baseball berth and he's got plen
ty on the. ball. Last summer.
Bob was the ccnterflelder for the
Minneapolis Millers In the Ameri-
can association

When the Millers start spring
training. Dill will be on hand for
his fourth season In the diamond
sport. But, he makes no bones of
the fact that he expects to go up
to the majors probably this
year.

"I got a letter from Mike
Kelly" (the owner of the Minne-
apolis clnb), says Bob, "and he
told me that if I can ret off to a
rood start this season, there are
two or three major leacueclubs
interested in giving me a trial.
(Washington has. a working
agreementwith the Millers.)

"If I can brushup a blt-o- n my
nltllnr I think I can make It.
If I don't. It won't be from not
trylnr." smiles Dill.

Nobody has ever accused Bob
of "not trying." As a matter of
fact, there hasnt been a young
athlete around in years with the
fire" and.out-to-w-in spirit of the ,

Minnesotan.
Sometimes his aggressiveness I

It's all over In the enlisted
men's basketball league at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
and out of the tubulent ending
came the 363th air base and base

Mex.

To Plan
MEXICO CITY, March 3 UPl

Mexico's railroad unions have
agreed to acceptmembers of the
tr.S. railroad mission as4emporary
bossesunder a move in which the
U S. mission will take over the
Monterrey division of the govern-
ment railroads for several weeks.

The action was designed to give
an example of modern methods of
railroad operations and at the
same time clear up a serious
freight congestion. In Monterrey.

Previously the ''mission, sent
here to give advice in improving
train service, has acted only in a
consulting capacity. First action
of the mission will be to establish
three shifts in the railroad repair
shops, switching ards andware-
houses.

Factory owners of Monterrey,
industrial center, of northern Mex-

ico, will lend mechanics andma-

chinists to the railroad for an in-

definite period to repair cars and
locomotives.

Mexico's rail system, overload-
ed by the movement of raw war
materials to the U S , has piled
up cargo at Monterrey and caus-
ed the congestion.

Allied Airmen Down
137 PlanesIn Feb.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples. March 2 OP) Allied .air-
men of tlie1 Mediterraneanforces
destroyed 137 German planes dur-
ing . February, the majority of
thorn near the Anzlo beachhead, it
was announcedtoday.

Americans scored08 of the vic-

tories. The remainder were cred-
ited to British .fliers.

A total of 4 979 tons of bombs
were planted on enemy positions

CURED WITHOUT
THE KNIFE!

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standlnr,
within a few days, without cat-
ting, tyinr, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed. '
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to i p. m. "3
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Bob Dill Is equally i at home

gets him In trouble. But that i

doesn-'-t stop him.
"I never, do anything rough de--

assuresBob. "I play

as

The unit held a one-gam-e ad-

vantage over the 78th, which led
all the way until the down stretch
drive. The 365th won 27 and lost
9, while the 78th won 26 and lost
10. Other teams finished in this
order: 2052nd Or-
dnance, the 359th, 812th-Nort-h

The Medical did not
finish.

Leading scorers were Logan,
member of the 359th

of negro troops on the
post, with 245 points. Bernhardt

ranked next vith 220,
and Barbour (78th) hooped 215.

The league had a stormy end-

ing, for" when the 78th and 365th
met in an game
the 78th swamped the

boys, who promptly protest-
ed the use of aviation cadets by
the 78th Upheld, the 305th won
the play-of- f game by one point,
but .this time the 70th was short
handed, with some of Its regulars
off on detachedservice.

The 3C5th got clipped by the
in a make-u- p game

and it looked like a
horse race Then on
evening the 812th-Sout-h polished
off the 78lh winning 44-2- This
gave the 3G5lh the clincher, for
it forfeited its remaining game
and still won Alexander had 19

and Albert 14 for the winners
Barkley paced the 78th with R

and Smeltsor had 7 Team and
individual trophies will be given
the winner.

TSgt. Woodrow Callahan, son
in law of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
White, Coahoma, who already
have a son who is a prisoner of
the has been reported
missing in action since Jan. 5 in
a mission over

His wife, the former Grade
White, Is a 1938 graduateof Coa-

homa high school and a graduate
of nurses school in Dallas in 1942
She and their son, Michael Jim
are residing with Mr. and Mrs
White at Coahoma.

Sgt Callahan, 25, Is .a native of
Ga. and

from the hUh school there He
enlisted in the regular army 'in
May 1938 and served two years
in the medical in
the Islands.

in the air corps in March
1941 and was from the
aviation school at
Love Field, Dallas. At Las Vegas
Nev.in 1942 he won his wings
as an aerial gunner. Stationedat
March Field, Calif, he had an
additional 13 months of training
and had his final at
Souix City, Iowa AAF before go-

ing to England in November of
1943.

Sgt Callahan has a rating as
or a
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Basketball

liberately,

headquarters squadron cham-

pions.

812th-Sout-

Detachment

squadron,
composed

Ordnance,

headquar-
ters

812th-Nort-h

meantime,
Wednesday

Sgt. Callahan

Listed Missing

Germans,

Germany.

Thoraftsville, graduated

department
Philippine

graduated
mechanical

preparation

engineer-gunne- r

Cold Game
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on lee or on the diamond.

to score whether It is carrying the
puck down the ice, or running
bases. You can't buy aggressive--
ness, but you have to have it to

Trainer Pins Hopes
On His Colt Alquest

MIAMI, Fla . March 3 (P) It
wiJJ be no surprise to Trainer
J. H. Sklrvln or Jockey Johnny
Adams If the colt Alquest streaks
home a winner in the) $25,000
wldener at Hlaleah Park Satur-
day. .

The horse may not be the fav-

orite In the big race but the two
who kow him best Insist that
he will be the sharpest. They
have worked together In pointing
the Brown son of Questionnaire
and Lilac Day toward a spectac-
ular victory in the rich climax
race of the winter season.

Sharkey Tabs French
Welterweight Tops

NEW YORK, March 3. (P)
Jack Sharkey, former heavy-
weight champion of the world
tabbed Marcel Ccrdan, French
welterweight, as the outstanding
prospect of the Allied boxing
tournament which he refereed In
Algiers

Shaikey and Freddy Cochrane,
tournament managerfor the pro-

fessional golfers association, ar-

rived in New York jesterdaj
after a three-mont- h tour of North
Africa and Italy i

Noxon Trial Held
Up By Sick Juror

PITTSFIELD, Mass. March 3
UP) The sudden illness of a juror
today interrupted the murder trial
of John F. Noxon, Jr , socially
prominent corporation lawyer
charged with electrocutinghis

mentally deficient son,
Lawrence,

Judge Abraham Pinanskl an-

nounced adjournment of the trial
until Monday hrcauseof the lllnesj
of JamesE. Cullen, of Fittsffeld.

Gov. Cites"Growth
Of Texas Schools'

RANGER, March 3 UP) Gov
Coke Stevenson said here yester-
day that through all his efforts to
reducestate expenses and balance

ft e budget, funds for schools, for
e unfortunate and the aged had

not been reduced.
Speaking on an Independence

Day program at Ranger high
school, Jhe governor said that the
Texas declarationof Independence
complained that Mexico had not
provided public schools in Texas,
but that today Texas has more
state-support- Institutions of
higher learning than any other
state In the union, exclusive of
junior colleges and high schools.

'
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.AMERICAN
LEAGUE

.win."
If he had to choose1 between

hockey and baseball, the American-

-born puck chaserwould be In
a tough spot, for he loves both.

"I'll take that corner when I
come to It," says Bob "I'm In the
majors now In hockey, and I still
have fo make It In baseball, but I
will "

Bob has a medical discharge
from the Coast Guard. He served
two years He played hockey out
around Minnesota before Eddie
Shore spotted him. It was while
he was playing for Shore'sBuffalo
club that the Rangers grabbed
Dill.

He played baseball for Cretin
High, a Catholic Military school
In St. Paul, and in 1935 went to
California for the sectional finals
In the Junior American Legion
tournament

The d youth was with
Fargo of the Northern league for
two seasons, playing the outfield
He bats and throws left handed.
While with Fargo, he hit .332 and
348:

.nsi year, bods Darting aver
age leu to .264 but he blames It
on a'new stance. He thinks he has
perfected It now, thank to Dick
Porter, who helpedhim when they
piayea tor tne Curtis Bay Coast
uuara team.

With the baseball clubs after
men who re going to be around
awhile, the Dill should
fit in several places. His peppery
spirit should be a big assetto any
club, and he has the color of a
Ty Cobb, which should help the
box office as well.

Just keep an eye on the box
scores for Dill. He'll be there,

Political

Announcements

The Heraia makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ..S20.0I
County offices ..in.se
Precinct offices ..$19.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, i944;

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judse: "

JAMES T. BROOKS
i

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner 'Precinct No. It
walter w. longj e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
II. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
'R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,. Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet, No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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Bob
Beau Meet
By FRITZ OWELL

NEW YORK, March 3 (IP)
Third and final episode of the

Golfers' Prexy

Has Low Score
In

With Five Under
GULFPORT, Miss , March 3 UP)

Big Ed Dudley, president of the
ProfessionalGolfers' association,
appearsready to give some of the
association's members trouble In 2
the $8,000 Gulfport open which
begins here today. m

Yesterday In the ur

tourney which serves as a tuneup
for the open, Dudley sliced five
strokes off par with a 32-3- 4 66
to post low score.

Two strokes behind Dudley In
the warmup round was genial By-
ron a

Nelson with a 68. Jimmy
Hlnes whipped out a 69 for No 3
spot and Johnny Revolta's 70 was
next best.

Revolts, who attractedattention
with his recent win in the San
Antonio open, got off to a bad
start yesterday, slamming his first
drive into the clubhouse and out
of bounds; then settled down for
a 33 on the outgoing nine, coming
In with a 37. 9Sammy Byrd, surprisewinner of
the $3,000 New Orleans open last
week, went one over par with a

472.

Once Jeered, Indoor
Miler Is Now Cheered

NEW YORK, March 3 (F)
Gil Dodds, who got his first Madi-
son Scjusre Garden cheers by
falling' flat on his face, now has
run more winning Indoor miles
under 410 than did Glenn Cun-
ningham.

Dodds takes to the boards
again Saturdaynight in a special
race at the 1C-4- A carnival and
will be after his eighth victory in
less than 4:10. He's collected
seven verdicts with sub-p- ar

clockings during three years of
big-tim- e footwork.

'It

Daily tera.ck
Friday, March 1944
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Beau Jack-Bo- b Montgomery ser-

ial for the New York version of
thoj world's lightweight title Is
tonight's feature at Madison
Square Gflrdenj

And everyone's wondering If
the all-st- cast will do an about-fac- e

this time and. follow the
scriptQ "4

They took turns playing hero
the two previous Installments,

each winning when the betting
boys thought he wouldn't Last
May, as now, Beau Jack held the
crown and was a 2 favorite.
Bob beat him and took the title.
''Last November Bob was quot-

ed at 5 to 12, so Beau won and
got back the bauble. For.tonlght's .
heat Beau Jack is favored at 1 to

and anything that happens
can't be considered unusual un-
less "the bootblack
wins.

They'll be shooting at three
targets.One Is the
the second is a March 31 shot at
Sammy Angolt, holder of the
NBA title, and third (surprise) Is

share of the more than $90,000
gate

Bob and Beau wound up train-
ing esterday, with Jack weigh-
ing 134 and Montgomery 136 4.

Angott, other half of the title
picture, meets Juan Zurlta In,

Hollywood Wednesday night In a
championship fight, and Sammy
is a 1 to 3 1,2 favorite.

inflnRobert M.
Creen invented

"thGrs
Kecreun soda.
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CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS-- GREASED

CosdenServiceStation.No. 1

804 East 3rd

OVERSTOCKED
Special SaleOn Baby Chicks

StraightRun

. $7.50per Hundred
to last thru March 12th.

Cockerels$3.00 per hundred.

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd" Phone,310

tastesBetter'4

championship,

Phones88 and89
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Thepastorsof the fourteen Big Spring churcheswhich partidpaterin' the Pastor'sAssociation sincefelyjhankthe businessirms .
o 9 who paid forthls d'dvertlsemefit as an'expressionof their interestin the moral ancFSpiritual life of our community andnation. We

m
v

firmly believe that the ChristianReligion is the hope of a distractedOworld, and that the churchesWhich.sponsororganizedChris--
,

tianity must thrive if this saving influence is to be felt among the nations. v . 9 o:l
?
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irirst Baptist Church, 511 Mafr

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
', $

i " "4.
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East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 East Fourth

Rev. W. H. Colson, pastor
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First PresbyterianChurch
701 Runnels i

J. E. Moore, pastor

k iifj r. trj " ! pvawr.M.? ' jr. 7

.,

" t r"m 'ic?-v- p a
vtv. "llIH

First Christian Church
411 Scurry

Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor -

:
- . , t. .

B. Anthony Co.
Empire Southern Service'

National

Westex Oh Co.
Barrow FurnitureCo.

Southern Ice Co.
Borden Co.

Mellingers
Settles Beauty Shop
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Rev.
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Salvation Army, 600 Fourth
L.W. Canning, pastor

.
- -
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o 0
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Wesley Methodist Church,

Porterfield, pastor

Xhurman Shop
Modern Shop
Staggs

vEIrod's
BowLng

Drug

Blacksmith
Hester's

Hotel

CHURCH
IN MARCH

During the March twenty nine" religious .

organizations Big Spring with doors welcome wide
-

open invite citizenship return God and vital

religion. Each Frjday afternoon thismonth display

advertisementwill tKe pages The HERAJ-- D

giving emphdsis this movement, andoneachSatur--

day evening 6:30 Rev. Moore, the First Pres--
.

byterianchurch,Will reard the local radio station

discussing religion from the . educational--standpoint.

newspaperadvertisementsand this radio time

.has been purchased Jhe Big Spring Pastor'sAssocia--:

tibn thepurpose presenting your consideration

the thebiggestbusiness earth, the kingdom
. -

God.

" .

' i

Howara Coanrv

Spring Parts

Miller' Stand
Jordan

Motor
Spring Motor

Bartlett

Fourteen Participating
Churches Pastors

include those whose

shown Pho-

tographs available

God

Smith, .paBtor

'

The
,

" 4 Austin
"

ufvy pastor "
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State Bank
Club Cafe

4

'.

West

.. h.;
711 East 12th

ReV. W. L.

Shoe
Shoe

Auto Farts

West Tex.
J & L

R. E. Satterwhlte
Shop

Douglass
Creighton Tire Co.

month of

in of

our to to to

of a

appearin of

to

at J. E. of

be on

These

by

for of for

claimsof on

of

raw

Implement
Co.

Big Auto
& GlasrCo.

Pig
Printing Company

Shroyer Co,

t Big
Higglnbotham Co.

The

and

the following as well as pier

tures and names are on this page.

and cuts were no for all tho

churches.

West Fourth StreetChurch Of
1100 West 4th

Rev.

Church Of Nazarene
th and

Bghannan,

.JBPSTHfc

4th Lancaster
Rev. M. Sheets,pastor

o

Estah'sFlorist c -

Fisherman's u
Dalryland Creameries

W. L Gage
Reflalnf Co.)

Crawford Hotel
Big' Spring Transfer
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Season;Is
t j .v moiro nn hrptpnup to nronncsv. DUt wo,, ....... , -

. ....
wouldn't betsurprlscdto seethemudn"rauntea n- -

vail6h,, break out before too long. "m
Maybe that sounds like bad' guessing, what

- J 1 - a asa ! l a1 ais

Getting Clbse
THe War

rmoCdgThffiao7Uopush ng.V7t by DeWitt Mackenzie
'standstill. . 3 " Associated Presa War Analyst

Dut It must be that tne Amen--renumbered "anoV AlliesTurkey Spain to the jarc using only a power of men and :... . . .
materials they have .amassed In the Mediterranean. a matter which has a higniy important Dearmg on

There have been months and months lor piling up the length oi the war again are in tne lniernauon--

ilghting men and equipment on hngiana,me iiia a nmellght.
dig East and from any other point which we might

choose to' attack.
The aerial blitz has been going on at a

.i.tfo.f.tino rlin and with so much effect that a

leading British statesman was moved only tftls
ii . . .- -. i .1.. AMnlA hnrl Ihnweek to venture mai u mu vj.--i man in-i- c ..u .....

power to vote, they would cast a vote for peace. He'

too but oncftan reason

t
mav 5",55 bo , 'drop ed fojee the get Into the

hh: hi allies have dropped on ucrmany wunoui v "--- -

doing something to the capacity for and

resistance.
We know further that tne leaders agreeaon an

Invasion and possibly a date at the Teheran conj
ferences We know that Gen. Eisenhower once

predicted pie end of Germany this year1 We know

that it is militarily wise to pick as favorlble weath-- f

er conditions as, possible. ,
Adding all these factors logemer, u woum ,

.m lnoir-fl- i thi.comc soring the -"; for the
heralded invasion surely cannot bfc far behind?' To

have a chance to do the-jo-b In 194--f lUwould be

hazardous to wait until top late in the year to

launch the -

As we said in the beginning, wc make no claim
to prophecy or as an "expert" in "the field, of in-

ternationaleyents, but to a crfuntry editor who likes
to guess now and then, It looks like .the season is ,

getting fSirly close..

f Part Of Farming Supply
A timely" "suggestion comes from the national

cotton council, and smart farmers will take heed.
Now. that dealer and distributor warehouses"are
loaded to capacity with calcium arsenate, producers
should lay in a working stock, for although the sup-- f)
ply now is Big, it may not be ample to meet a major
infestation.

"Farmers keep plow points, tractors, hoes;

knives and cthef Items on hand as well as seed, for
they know they wyi have to have them in the pro-

duction of a crop. But they loo). t an insecticide
differently, although every lar our cxpcricnco
teaches us anew that have to have calcium ar

senate. Not infrequently the presence of a supply
on hand for Immediate application when It is need-

ed would turn the tide qultikly and economically.

That trip to town and perhaps"a delay,or failure to
Ketrit becauseSbfshortages jjiay mean sharp loss to

the crop. railroads can't stop hauling
tverything lse this year to rush poison out here

hen the worms us hard.
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The Turks have caused heartburnings being .

too good, whereas.Spain has made-- th mistake of
too heavily to the bad side. ' .

o Britain has suspended delivery of
supplies, both military to Turkey and
American lend-leas- e is .aid to be included. Some

the Turkish capital are Inclined to thisoptimistic,
of to Turks to warimpossible thonnage

production

Remember,

hit

.reportedly
civilian,'

that as it may, small doubt that
should march her army the pen-
insula, early effect would bfe make Bul-

garia desert the, axis and "precipitate upheaval
wrtich 'would uncover the right flank of Hitler's bat-

tle line.ln Russia., This would compel him to make
a quick1 retreat or face disaster.

the time of the recentconferences of Amer-
ica, Britain" and Russia, It generally under-
stood Uyrt the big three had pressedTurkey join
Ihcn in the war. I 'Informed a high source
that the- Turks' acquiesced but said "not today

lt's difficult to see why the Allies should stop
supplies to Turkey1 solely for the purpose of forcing
her into the war. . it would quite un-

derstandable if America and suddenly
found their equipment and supplies else
where.
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for coming invasion Washington. and Amer- - naval abstract rues future
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will be signed to the Norse Peak lookout.

They are and the White River 1230
and them have Washington. They had to learn 12.45

proved they can match any map-readin- weather
man in blazing a trail up of

peaks, but far I know, and
has them a name flg before their jobs were cleared,

like WACs, Then up a trail where
Their boss' Perry A. oniy pack horses could a

the house, with only blue
Forest Service division fire greCn
control, and Is proud ar,d for nelgh-get-o-ut

the fay these b0$s, they settled down a sum-stnct- ly

outdoor girls have per-- few girls d.

periencc. July their little
Last there were rocked ley

than 500 the serv-- blizzard. .
This year there may be more jn none listed were

than twice peak there any serious fires last sum--
of fire lookout employment meri DUt the "alerts"

until the dry sum- - handled promptly
mer and there Isn't wen have been. .
a hint the reports that the service has reason

Just effective at De pr0ud Its lookoutettes.
forest fires control ,
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Territorial 7ccprd
By f ALTER LirPMANN Q we cannot guarantee the pindc- - , and the--. Frcncli

Now that forces have pendenceof the or the security the
conquered the Marshall be certain that we shall Hitler In Dakar in
and are striking the other is-- again be cut oil from Chin-- the pro-Ax- is

lands" under Japanese mandate, allies. arc conspiracies in the Argentlno-an- d

awe it to ourselves and our maintain own in0the be an Infinitely
clearly, out of "a Pacific and effectively danger us than

decent the of the maintenance peace arc.
what we do this region the world", these is-- Yet who hold . north and

them and There are, lands be annexed by the west Afr)ca strongly and securely
I many who think that United States. f except one If
such matters be dis- - o ... the Empire not strong-cusse-d

until the war h ended. If this Js settled jy
they are, it seems me, greatly tficse grounds not be dangerously - exposed
mistaken.Any ond who readsMr. the other , which,
StephenBonsai's diary the islands which nowbelong j7rcncn weak be'a
Paris conference now or mandated Grtfit nA 0I. land,
ed under the "Unfinished Australia, New Zealand, jt be argue,i that

see the tragic France, the Netherlands overwhelmed 194(1,
consequences Wilson's failure Portugal. Our interest therefore cannot hold her

the Allies these Is they empire, the answer is that
before settling with Germany. should be strongly held these i. ouiie enough do that

definitely terrltor- - Allied nations. If we hold nroviHprt aealn
questions can be

the better the of
collaboration the war.
peace conference which had
settle all the unsettledproblems

the Allies well as
the treatment of enemies
would a hopelessly com-
plicated

Quoting say an

the Dear fuu Drunt
the bur-- man

den of fortifying and lt specific
manning southern Pacific acts uke tnc annexatlon of

to be carried japaneSe are
are already agree-Whe-n

we to nations in
them samc arc

the Pacific be ad-- the of' ' to d vide primary primary In
The president at the equator ent of Is cs--

Congress on 1943, said negotiate agreements "spheres of
that rever ... jt be sadauthority over the Is a lt organ-- But wc gnaif d0 not be--

mandated her lie of its and bewitched
the of Nations." It Is Its own armaments at gnK

WASHINGTON "We who author--

central
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world

being

inese tup ran--
fever has are going to use the Ity these doubt, H ,.iH Hnm

Preparations of political economic will be reciprocal privileges for Tne will
be .TV ". air aii be seUled by

civillans the do realize we and to belonging the United directly
Lwrh shortage In war materials the But let us byof supplies to docsin scem to. "It is we the would valuabll decTsions we arewndidmight at serious see tion, based the amount members of to of using In nd 'hienfalutin

As Spaln.-al- l that Britain able-bodie-d had war," says the Japanese mandate, we tralla, New or can bceln establishadhere to ln the pubHc Chairman of it to territory ls, last analysis. COODeratlonneutrality. effort to few that Wendell the Islands" arid the of the Tne chnd1 'icarn
him into sup me be-- when war Is United States. ground? Australians, Zealanders Ho wlu
is Spanish dictator Jo present he accept within the" 12 the ground of our con- - Nethcrla'hders it, g'randmama
has to all Republican nomlna- - longer the amount quest. do lta maintain it. A, "base" hIm about walking,

to the extent of troops lion lt pressed we establishing we .friendly s

to Russians. Senate Majority fifty billion participated the conquest hinterland as likely, to be
Alben in un-- of of Sicily and southern lUbtllty as ln of

As we, enemy's anlmous'.consent request, materials, goods of it would never our war,
communications be and "unanl-- nil kinds, and characters." to rights to Italian

for defense nanmously." Senator cotton farmer territory. re--

?!!L,j Pti:e on Iittle he wU1 of pride claims to Pacific when we
improve, faction-- product which of the and the

J. King. QjnnaHy. i it piaying vitally Important the fact Hemisphere ln
replied winning" war," in of, enemy Atlantic. What happened

"Bogr, as descendants tne practIce suggestion says Congressman they are threat United when and the
Dutclr ln Is the gf Colorado City. "The cotton States, is General Eisenhower
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Musical Clock.
7:30
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.

Organ Reveries.
Vocal Varieties

Bandwagon.
9.00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
Rainbow House.

10.00 Children Bible Hour.
11.00 Voice of Army.
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the Name of That

News.
Luncheon with Lopez.
Assembly God.
Listen Ladies.
Geo JIamilton's Orch.
H School Basket Ball
Finasl.
American Eagle
KBST Bandwagon.
SaturdayEvening

The
BIG" SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

goodyear
Tires

for Trucks
and Tractors

VULCANIZING
nECAPPINO

Tire Inspections

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Pb. 563

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone728
Circulation Department

10:00 a. m. Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

And a copy will be sent by
special carrier.
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5.30 Hawaii Calls.
6 00 Return of Nick Carter.
6.30 Variety Time
6.45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
7.00 Confidentially Yours.
7 15 Ministerial Alliance Prog.
7 30 Blues on Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Chicago Theatre on the

Air.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunison.
0:15 HI School Basket Ball

Finals.
10:45 Sign Off.

2 BROADCASTS I

Nigh SchoolChampionship

BASKETBALL
SAT. MCH.4 j!i5p.'m!

Dtract from Gregory Gym, Austin

HEARTBOTH BROADCASTS OVER

'Abilene KRBC 1430 It
Amonllo KFOA 1230 kc
Austin KNOW 1490 kc
Beaumont KFDM 360 kc
Big Spring KBST 1490 kc.
Brownwood ...... KBWD 1380 kc.
ballot KRID lOSOkcv
Dallai WRR ,1310 kc.
El Pato MOD 600 kc
Fort Worth KFJZ 1270kc.
Houtlon KTRH 740 kc
longview, . ... KFRO 1370 kc.
lufkin KRBA 1340 kc.
lubbock . KFYO 1340 kc
Midland .. KMH 1230 kc
Pan,pa . . ,. KFDM 1340 kc.
Faril KFlT 1490 kc.
SanAngelo .... KGKl 1400 kc
SaQAnlonio KABC 1430 kc.
Sherman KRRV 910 kc
Temple KTEM 1400 kc.
Teiarkana KCMC 1430 kc.
Waco. WACO 1430 kc
Wetlaco' . r. KRGV 1290kc
Wichita Falli KWFT 620 kc.
Vernon KVWC 1490 kc.

Spenioredby

MAGNOLIA riTROLEUM CO.

Colored Mirrors
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.
Just received new ship-
ment of FISH. FlSH
BOWLS and MOSS.

Leon's Flowers
120V4 Main Ph. 1877

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Needed

the- - '

Twins Cafo '

has
a New Name

Now tho
H
VLrgLnia

Mrs. JessieLynch, Plop.

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fino Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde-r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone1360

Ta obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab.
pleasestate in which direction
youaregoing. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

LOANS and k

INVESTMENTS
If you are interested ln
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

fiuv
, War Bonds
Life Insurance

Big Spring Homes
Howard County Land

a
We Finance afld Re
finance Homes, Farms
ancr Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-
ance With Us.

.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St
Representing

UNITED FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

"old line legal reserve"
DALLAS. TEXAS

A Texas Company
For Texas People

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except, Sunday

Open 8 P. M.
'BEER WINE ,

SOFT DRINKS

Wi Miles East Highway

Q

!
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PMCES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 StuUcbakcr .Club Sedan
1042 Ford Pick Up

i 1042 Pontile Sedan
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 ChryalerRoyal Coups
1041 Chevrolet Sedan

, 1040 Chevrolet Pick Up
1040 Hudson Pick Up
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 80 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1040 Studebaker
Commander Sedan; five good
tires." Driven 2U,000 miles See
at 1211 Main or call 1300.

FOR SALE 1941 Cadillac Se-

dan, 1041 Super DeLuxe Ford
Tudor, 1040 Chevrolet Converti-
ble. 1930 Chevrolet DeLuxe.
1042 Studebaker Commander
club coupe, 1041 Pontlac 8
Coupe; all fully equipped
Standard Station, 311 E. Third
St.

FOR SALE 1930 Chevrolet; see
at Ulllami store, sano. springs
T. W. Gobbel. Route 1.

WANTED Pair small warehouse
iruciu, nisu eicvuiu ww uvas-
er, Msut be In good condition.
Address Box O. S , Herald.

FOR SALE 1933 Chevrolet pan-
el truck, five good tires. Gulf
Service Station, Coahoma

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet good
tires; priced to sell. Phone 2041
or 653-V- y.

Annouijcements
Lost fc Found

LOST Red and white paint pony.
about four it. men. -- an l,. u.
Murdock, 851-- tilberal re--
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoUL .305 .Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

In demand now. and will be att-
ar the war. Let us give you that
touch needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant

. Income Tax Service
810 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

Claud Wolf, Income Tax Service
. Room 600. Petroleum Bldg.

"FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. HUltt, BOX 1748. Big
Spring.

Income Tax Seryfce
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

ELECTROLUX Service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call

Gas Co, 830, or 378--J.

SEWING and alterations. 402 V4

StateSt.
BRING your sewing and altera-

tion work to 408 Austin St. Mrs.
Eldon Appleton.

most uscu items are now

Announcements
Woman's Column

i

THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Is happy to announce that a
former employe, Pal Holler, Is
with them again and would be
glad to see all' her patrons
there. SettlesHotel Bldg.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED-rStatl- on attendant,
perlenced. Good salary. Troy
umord Tire service, 214 W.
Third St.

PERMANENT part, time work;
prefer man between ages 40 and
60. Nothing to sell: interesting
work 80c per hour, average two
evenings a week. See Mr. Brown
at Settles Hotel. Room 804.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

food working conditions. Park
phone 0534.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap
ply In person at Crawford Beau--
ty snop Phone 740.

WANTED: Experienced Hn- -

. gerie and sportswear girl.
Apply in person at Frank'
lin's.

SALESWOMAN
Wanted

Intelligent lady to sell qua-
lity merchandise. Wonderful

opportunity for substantial
remuneration,on our regu-
lar rales staff. Apply

SWARTZ'S

WANTED Experienced
ready - to - wear Woman;
good salary, permanent
position. Apply in person
at Franklin's.

For Sale
Household'Goods A

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-ln- g

used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Three-piec- e bed-
room suite; pre-wa- r, in good
condition See at 1010 Goliad

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 50 laying young

White Leghorn hens and seven
rabbits.Call at 611 N. Gregg St

Miscellaneous
GIFTS -- CURIOS Tbunderbird,

103 E. 2n,d.
FOR "SALL. Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St Phone 163--

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry. Rln s Pins
Necklaces $1 up. 103 I . 2nd St
Thunderblrd Curios.

FOR SALE 12 new auto--
glides with luggage carriers; to
any servicemen in flying field
Cole's Repair Shop, San An- -
gelo, Texas. Phone 6356

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelet SI
up. Thunderblrd,103 E. 2nd St. '

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day T. 2Hc perword 20 word minimum (SOc)
Two Dm, 3 Jio perword 20 word minimum (70o)
Three CDara 4Ho perword 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week, 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Be per line
Readerl t' , So per word

- Card of Thanki . le pelf word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

"
o

' COPY DEADLINES- -
For Weekday 'editions . . 11 a. m. of tameda)
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask foi the Ad-Tak- e?

For Sale
-- -

Miscellaneous

BICYCLES
We now have Bovcral
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- ea

they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 18th & Virginia. Ph. 2032

FOR SALE Fully equipped ping
pong table; also wardrobe trunk.
810 W. 18th St. Phone 884.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter 1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd

WANT TO BUY record player,
which attaches to radio. Phone
1305--

WANTED Clocks to repair: we
buy broken clocks. wTlki. 100
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-mcnUm-d

two one-roo- m apart-
ments all newly remodeled. A
L. Sipes. 500 Benton St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by diy or week
Tfx Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Storespace 30x50, in

Reed Hotel Bldg. Immediate
Jiosscsslon.Earl A. Reed. Reed

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeata

OFFICER wants to rent furnish-
ed house or apartment in city
or five miles of town. Lt Por-
ter, phone 1680, extension 26i
or Box 138, Bombardier School.

WANT two, three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment or house
for occupancy now or before
April 1. Lt. L. G. Webb, Ex-
tension 283, AAFBS.

Bedrooms
WORKING couple desires fur-

nished room with kitchen privi-
leges; close to town. Call 829--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo- house;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1682-- J.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
two lots, two chicken houses;
poultry fenced. All reasonably
priced. 1000 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE Six-roo- house and
furniture; also Phllco radio,
electric mixer, Revere Ware
cooking utensils and Frlgldalre.
Shown by appointment Phone
1030.

FOR SALE- - Modern house with
garage; close to school; nice
.hardwood floors; possession at
once. Will sell worth the money.
Phone449. C. E. Read.

FOR SALE- - Five-roo-m frame
house located at 704 East 12th.
Price $2850, all cash. Call Tate
& Brlstow. 1230.

Lots & Acreages 0
TWO lots for sale; cheap for cash.

1101 E. Fifth St.
Business Property

FOR SALE Grocery and mar-
ket, store building, double ga-
rage, modern rour-ro'b- house,
corner lot 50x150 ft. Priced to
sell, ideal location. Doing $2,500
per month or better. Business
open for inspection. H, W. Haw-
kins. Sweetwater,Texas.

Greek Guerrillas
Will Join Forces

CAIRO, March 3 (P) An agree-

ment ending the civil ' war In
Greece has been sifted bylhe
two warring bands of Greek
Andartes, it was announced offi-
cially here today.

"The guerilla factions have
agreed to devote their Joint en-

ergies against ttje Germans.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg."
Phone'393

PRINTING
r. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop. iianer 7 p. m. ti J

Third Division
Lauded For Action

ALL LED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, March 3 UP) The famous
U.S. Third Division, which less
than a week ago was officially
commended for action on the An-zi- o

beachhead, played r. leading
part in breaking up -- this week's
Germanoffensive, It waa announc-
ed today.

The division was originally
made n hlefly of troops from
the Pacmccoast,

GEN. KNICKERBOCKER IIERE
Gen. Arthur B. Knickerbocker,

adjutant generalof Texas, spent
Wednesday night in Big Spring.
He was not here in any official
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capacity, however, and ' did not
contact Texas State Guard offi
cers. Gen. Knickerbocker- - for
merly lived at Odessa and was
commander of this (the 34thl bat
talion.

MONTGOMERY

WARD

has openings
for
Experienced, ,

Department
Heads
in

Hardwareand
Men's Clothing
Draft exempt prefer-

red. Good salaries.

Excellent opportunity

for advancement.See

or write

BIr. Greeneat

MONTGOMPRY
WARD

MEXICO ARRESTS GERMAN
MEXICO CITY. MarfcTj 3 UP

the interior ministry last night
announced arrest pi a German!
Fernando GoGldner, accused, of

CONSTRUCTION

U. $'.

Jsm'"

;

V - " j
helping Gerhard Wllhtlm XuaM,s'
former bund leader In ilia- - tL ft
enterrtthli ratmtrv IlluralW m l
Cludad Juarez In 104L.

LABORERS -

0 r
'

JiEEHED AT ONCE

FORI, a StOCK&'CO., BORGER,TEA$
CONSTRUCTING lOd-OCTA- AVIATION GASOLINE

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportation furnished enroute tojob Top wages,long- -'

' time job Now vprking 60 hours per week

time and after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE '

SeeCompanyRepresentativeat War Manpower CommlsAlon

Employment

&

O
Service Office

At 105 E. 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas .
March 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Lamesa Court House,March 4th, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Personsnow employedIn essential industry not acceptable.
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Dewey ExpectedTo
Outline rosiriori

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
YorlC is expected by friends here
to outline his position soon on
some of the major political issues
of the day, despite his
that he is not a candidatefor the
republican presidential nomina-tio- n.

Announcement that Dewey
would speak before the bureau of
advertisingof the American News-
paper Publishers association in
New York April 27 raised specula-
tion he use that opportun
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ity to present his views on post-
war foreign policy. '
Branch Sessions
Open TeacherMeet

DALLAS. March 3 UP Prior
to the two-da-y cfinventlon of the
North Texas section of the Texas
State Teachers association open-
ing here tonight, branch sessions
of the section were scheduled to-

day at Sherman, Denton and Fort
Worth

J. P Buck, Bridgeport school
superintendent,is presidentof the
North Texas section

f'Somethln, special catch your eye in the
paper, Judge?"

"Sure did, Chet..anarticle here telling
about prohibition in India being written
off by the Madras governmentas a dismal
failure after a three-yea- r trial. They found
out that enforcementwas ineffective and
that there was a steady increase in boot-
legging andotherviolat ions of the law w Inch
increasedpenaltiesfailed to check.
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RegistrationOf

CarsPickingUp
Automobile registrations are

picking up these days, and the
county tax collector's office Fri-

day listed some ways in which

the task can be expedited.

In cases, the registrant
should bring his title certificate
and 1942 license number of regis-

tration slip. This "will be suffi-

cient "for registering 'passenger
vehicles. ,
""But for commercial, farm, and
trailer vehicles, this additional
information should be in hand
Primary use, speedometer read-
ing (may be estimated), type of
commodity hauled, number of
axles, number of driving wheels
whether for hire or private,
whether truck or tractor, whether
pickup or panel, platform or
stake, express or screen, yard ca-

pacity if dump, gallon capacity if
tank, cubic foot capacity if van

Around the first several te

registrants were recorded
from Maine, Indiana, and Mich-
igan and several Canadian points,
all of which expired as af Feb 28

States other than Texas which
expire this month are Illinois,
Maryland, New Hampshire, Vir-

ginia, New Jersey,Vermont, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ten-
nessee, Idaho and District of Co-

lumbia in the U. S and Alberta
and Saskatchewan in Canada

JuvenileMade Ward
A juvenile, whom officers said

had been Implicated In at least 14
cases, was committed to the state
training school Thursday as a
ward of the county court.

He had beenin court two weeks
ago on a charge and was picked
up by poljce and transferred to
the sheriff's office Thursday fol-
lowing a house burglary.

CoJtiinti cfAkokolu Bnnatt IndullUtl tnc

"It all goesto provewhat I've said time and
timeagaui,Chet..)roii'iiioirfonoproiiii.
It's been tried in this country 47 times in
the last33 yearsand discardedeverywhere
exceptin three states.Was found to be a
failure andabandonedin Canada,Norway,
Sweden, Fmland-an- Russia,too.

"Samethinghappenseverytime.,.assoon
as fgaliquonsvotedout.fcookg liquor with
Us crime andcorruptionmoves right in "
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HENRY TRAVERS
ALBERT BASSERMAN

ROBERT WALKER
C. AUBREY SMITH

DAME MAY WHTTTY
VICTOR FRANCEN
ELSA BASSERMAN
REGINALD OWEN

VAN JOHNSON

Rome's Railroads

Bombed By Allies

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples," March 3 American
heavy bqmbers again attacked
Rome's railroad installations to-

day, the Mediterranean Allied
Air Force announced.

"Flying FortressesattackedLlt-tor- io

and Tlburtlna freight jards."
the announcement said, "while
Liberators bombed the main Vlt-qrb- o

airdrome 35 miles north of
Rome."

"Early reports," the statement
.said, "indicate therailway yards
were well covered and that the
airdrome bombing was good Both
thefortresses,and Liberators were
escorted by fighters "

It was believed a sizeable force
struck thp Kalian capital s chief
freight ards through which mili-
tary traffic flows y both the
beachhead and main Fifth army
fronts.a

Stanton Boy Scout '

Interest Renewed
Boy Scouting is receiving a re-

juvenation at Stanton as the re-

sult of a conference there Wed-
nesday evening between Georje
Blocker, Dallas, regional repre-
sentative, II D Norris. field exec-
utive for the Big Spring district,
and Stantonand Lenorah leaders

A monthly camping program
will be set up under John Priddy
and John Holder with second class
and better scouts eligible Horace
Blocker, Wavne Cook and Clark
Hamilton will direct a monthly
court of honor with tho first ses-sio'-n

set for March 21.
Here Thursday evening Blocker

assisted in a senior program,
which resulted in a decision for
Last louith Baptist" church to
sponsor an air scout squadron'
Other troops will operate on the
federatedplan, maintaining their
individual flights which will meet
with the squadron only once a
month.

Little Hope For
Colorado Youth

COLORADO CITY. March 3
Bobby May, 13 veat-ol- d son of
Mr and Mrs Bob May of Colo-
rado Citv, is again gravely ill in
Ft Worth at Methodist hospital,
reports reachingfriends here say
Bobby was stricken with a blood
stream infection last fait and
penicillin was flown from supnly
depots in Maryland to ae hi;
life His recuperation was prog-
ressing until he suddenly became
gravely ill aKaii) Lille hopjr is
held for his lecoverv

County Bond Quota
Set At $103,000

oward Pount sbond quota for
the month of March will be $103,-00- 0

This was the word received Fri-da- s

l) Ira 'Ihurman county bond
chaunian fiom Nathan Adams,
Dallas, state.chairman

Adams had written to thank 11

countv chairman for their coop-
eration on Uie Fourth War Loan
drive in which Houard county
far exceeded Hi goal Final fig-
ures for the county are not jet
available

ief At Last

ForYour Cough
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeit goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes Tell jour druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion withthe un-
derstanding you must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money'back

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Spring, TcxanNFrlday,March
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EntersReserve ,
Major Jack P. 'Razor, one of

the, veteran officers at the. Big
Spring Bombardier School, re
tired from active duty to the re-

serve effective March 1, it was
announced Friday. Before he be-

comes a mcrrfber of the reserve,
however, however, he has his
accrued leave.

He will return to the oil busi-
ness Friends asid he was leaving
for Austin and Houston and that
his family would Join him later,
possibly after school is out.

Officer promotions at the post
include those of George C. Wil-

son, McKlnney, from 1st lieuten-
ant to captain, and Robert W
Smith, Houston, from 2nd to 1st
lieutenant

New arrivals Include 1st Lieut
JamesG. Ater, New Gulf, Texas,
to be post adjutant; and those
second lieutenants whose assign-
ments were not announced. John
W. N Lcc III, Sprlnghill, Tenn .

George A Long, Jr , Rensselaer,
Ind, William C. Crawford, Peor-
ia, 111, Henry D. Van Arsdell,
Pawnee, Okla , Oscar F. McDan-lc- l,

Jr , Memphis, Tcnn , Francis
II Herrod, Belton, Ga

Assigned to specialized train-
ing were Sgt. Peter A. Chevlnl
(2052nd Ordnance) to Aberdeen
Md ) Proving Grounds; Cpl

Thomas Moynlhan and Pfc. Rich-
ard J. Land of the 812th to Scott
Field, 111 : Cpl. Edgar A Ahl-cron- a,

Pvt. Clarence W Barton,
Jr. and Pvt James A Atkinson,
78th, to Midland Army Flying
School.

Duration May

DependOn Act
WASHINGTON, Mar,ch 3 fP)

Secretaryof War Stimson said to-

day that failure to extend
act for another year

"would prolong the war and In- -,

crease the cost oft our people in '

lives and dollars." ,
"We are now In the wjl passage

of war where the fulf'accumula-tio-n

of our strength must be
thrown against the enemy and
our continuity of effort maintain-
ed," he toltf the house foreign af-

fairs committee. "Experience in
tjjis war, as in all wars, has shown
that the greater the preponder-
ance we have in men and material
in any given action, the fewer the
casualties and the quicker the Is-

sue is resolved in our favor "
The lend-leas- e act expires June

30 unless renewed.
"When the power of our offen-

sive is reaching its full tide,"
Stimson added, "it is no time to
liquidate a method by which that
unity and effectiveness have been
secured "

He told the committee how
lend-leas- e supplies have helped
Great Britain, Russia, China and
other allies, saying that Great
Britain has been the recipient gf
"the greatest lend-leas- e aid "

And, he said, "as our troops
overseas increase in number, it
may be expected that our allies
will furnish us with an increasing
amount of reverse-lend-lea- se with-
in the limits of their material and
financial resources "

Mitchell County
Will Save$23,600

COLORADO CITY, March 3
Mitchell county will be saved $23,-60-0

on April 10, the commission-
er s court announces, when $67,000
In courthouse bondswill be re-

funded. On that date, thecounty
will pay $12,000 cash, with the re-

mainder of $55,000 to be retired
over a period of ten years Of
that amount, $45,000 will bear two
and one fourth per cent interest
and $10,000 will carry an Interest
rate of two per cent.

Details of the refunding agree-
ment with Robert Mclntyre Co ,

San Antonio, obligate the com-

pany to bear operationalexpenses
of the refunding process.

Corporal Awarded
Star For Gallantry

WASHINGTON," March 3 UP
Corporal Herman Kunz of Tred-ericksbur-g,

Tex , an Infantryman
pf the 36th division, has been
awarded, the Silver Star for gal-

lantry in action
Kunz, one of the first American

soldiers to set foot on European
soil in the invasion pf Italy, is the
son of August Kunz, Fredericks-
burg, Tex.

SelecteesAccepted
Selectees accepted for servtccJn

'the February army call were Wll-m- cr

Franklin White, Robert Pra-
ter, Woodrow Pershing Rice and
Dolphus DJprclIe Moore, the se-

lective service office announced
Friday. All are fathers.

GOOr BOND TOTAL
I CAMP WALLACE, March 3 UP
Civilian and military personnel of
Camp Wallace invested $72,380 in
the cash purchase of war b'onds
duung live Fourth War Loan, Cap--

tain George K Menweather, war
bond officer, announced today.

LIVING IS HIGHER

AUSTIN, March 3 UP The to-

tal cost of living index for Janu-ai-y

was 136 1, less than three
points above that of January,1943,
the University of Texas bureau of,
business research reported today.

3, 1944 JL

111 Ml '
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin have

received word of the promotion of
their dauglftcr, Gertrude 'G.

from the rank of lieuten-
ant to captain in the Air-WA-

She is now stationed in the
office of the army air force In
Washington, D. C , as adjutant to
the commanding officer.

GERTRUDE OFPENIIEIM

Capt Oppenhelm Is the wife of
JamesR, Oppenhelm who was re-
ported missing in action following
his service In the Philippines.

Before enlisting in the WAC
Capt. Oppenheim was employed
at the Midland Bombardier school
In the personneloffice. Follow-
ing her enlistment she went to
officer training school in Des
Moines, la , and was stationed at
Conway, Ark, later being trans
ferred to Washington Capt Op
penhelm writes that she will ful
fill her ambition when she has
the opportunity to serve in Pa
cific warfafc.

Income Tax Men .

OutlastPublic
Income tax men actually out

lasted the pubflc Thursday even
ing1' when four deputy collectors
of internal revenue had nothing
to do but twiddle their thumbs
for1 their last half hour of service
before 10 p m,

H. W. Axe, Odessa deputy col
lector in charge said that there
were no patrons after 9 30 p m
seeking help in filling out tax
forms

However, business was in full
swing Friday with the four
agents kept busy all of the time
They will continue at the same
location in tne postotuce Dase-men-

until 5pm Saturday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 3 UP)

Cattle 500; calves 200; about
steady, medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 12 75-1- 4 00,
beef cows mostly 8 50-1- 0 50; good
and choice fat calves 13

stocker calves and yearnings 9 00
13 00.

Hogs 2,200, steadv, top 13 65
good e 200-33- 0 lb butcher
hogs 13 55-6- good and choice
180-19- 5 lb. averages 12 25-1- 3 45,
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. butch-
ers 9 75-1- 2 00, packing sows 1150
down; stocker pigs 8 00 down.

Sheep 1,200, steady; medium to
good woolcd lambs 13
good fall shorn lambs 14 50, med-
ium grade yearlings 1"2 50, cull
ewes 6 50, medium grade feeder
lambs 12 00

FINN CHILDREN SAFE

LONDON, March 3 UP) Ten.
trains with Finnish children have
crossed the frontier to Sweden,
the Finnish radio said todav, and
a total of 5,000 children now have
been sent to Finland's neutral
neighbor.

OPPOSE SUBSIDIES
v

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 3
CP A resolution opposing sub
sidies and congratulatingcongressJ
iur iciukiug iu comply wjm ad-
ministration demands for in-

creased taxation" was adopted
here at the annual convention of
the Oklahdhia. Livestock-- Market-
ing association.

QUESTION IS, HOW?

'NASHVILLE, Tenn , March 3
(Pi-Th- e biggest problem in the
south with respect to unemploy-
ment is how to use the millions of
workers with limited skills. W.'O
Beaman of tlft Murray Company,
Dallas, .Tex , told an audience at s

the Vanderbilt Univcrsltj's
on post war problems last

night.

MEX. OFFICIAL DIES
MEXICO .CITY, March,3 CP

Gen Rafael Diaz de la Vega, as-

sistant chief of the office 'of war
materials, died of a heart attack
jestcrday.

"Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super.Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. fL

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

lOnce-Ctipfur-
ed

Flier To Speak? c

Lieut Homer L. Cheshire, once
a prisoner of' Germans ano! ttah
tans and who then turned captor
In the final moments onbe Tu
nisian campaign, will cspeak be
fore the First Bplist "Brotner-iioo- d

Monday at .8 p. m.
Fellowship hour will start at

7 3(7 p. m , oraceB. Reagan, pres-
ident, announced. Lieut Cheshire,
now stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, had an un-

usual experience when his 5

was forced down late in the even-
ing off the Tunisian coast When,
after hours in the water, he sight-
ed a German patrol boat, ho lost
consciousness. The Nazis gave
him good medical treatment and
when he was able to travel, start-
ed toward a port with him. When
he balked at going aboard a sub--

WSarlne, he was turned over to
Italian troops and ultimately had
the experience of taking them
prisoners when the general sur-
render came.

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

i Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Mostly cloudy with showers and
slightly cooler tonight. Saturday
partly cloudy and cooler with
fresh to strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy.
showers In Del Rio-Eag-re Passarea
and cast of thei Pecos river early
tonight; cooler, temperatures
slightly below freezing in the,Pan-
handle tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy and cooler. Fresh to strong
winds.

EAST TEXAS. Mostly cloudy,
showers this afternoon and to--

nignt ana in soumeasi ana ex- -

ireme east portions saiuraay;
cooler Saturdayand in northwest
andw:st-centra-l portions tonight

sh'tto strong winds
TEMPERATURES

Max. TNI in.Slty
. . 62 l 57

AmarllIo ...VX. 53 -- 48
BIG SPRING ....." 66 55
Chicago 46
Denver 59 31
El 'Paso f 72 43,

Fort Worth 63 59
Galveston 65 62
NeVYork 33 25
St. Louis 54 44
SunsetFriday 7 45 p m.
Sunrise Saturday 8 11a. m.

SINK CARGO SHIP
CHUNGKING, March 3 UP)

Mitchells of the 14th U. S air--

force sank a 750-to-n cargo vessel.
near Moncay, French Indo-Chin- a,

jestcrday and started fires in an
attack on railroad shops and coal
plant at Campha Port, Lt Gen
Joseph W. Stilwell's headquarters
announced today.
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Men Transferred
l"o CombatDuty

DALLAS. March 3 UP Seven-
.thousand soldiers have been, trans
ferred from station, complement

duties at posts and camps In tho
Eighth service command to com-

bat assignments since January 1,

Major General Richard Donovan,
Commanding, said yesterday.

deduction to the absolutemini-
mum will be accomplished not lat-
er than June 30,,Gen Donovan
said, adding that every able-bodie-d

man .among army service forces
military personnel In the command
is being made available for over-
seas assignment.

Since July 1, 1943, a reduction
of 11,000 has been made in the
service troops stationed in tho
command.

Civilians, members of tho
Women's Army Corps and men
phvsicallv unfit for overseas serv-
ice are filling essential Jobs In the
command, relieving physically
qualified men for duty with the
ASF overseas or for transfer to
other forces.
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